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WARE H O US ING AND SH IPPING COSTS
By Kenneth Barrette,
Cost Accountant, Pacific Clay Products Co., Los Angeles, Cal.
IIE paper I am presenting is an outline of the methods used in
warehousing and shipping in the industry
with which I am connected. I must admit that our methods cannot be your methods. Every industry has its own problem of
warehousing and shipping and therefore cost accounting problems.
If, however, some of our principles can be adapted to yours, I will
feel that I have rendered some slight return for the valuable service
we receive from the N. A. C. A.
First, I want to give you a general outline of our industry. We
are engaged in the manufacture and distribution of burned clay
products. Three factories are operated in the manufacture of the
complete line. Fire brick, face brick and crockery are made at one
plant, which is in reality two separate units, one producing brick
and the other crockery; multi -duct telephone conduit, fire clay flue
lining, gas flue and pipe at another plant; and sewer pipe and fittings at a third plant. Each manufacturing unit has its own cost
records which are tied into the general ledger. Cost recording and
computing is greatly simplified by having each type of product
produced by a separate unit.
To make the presentation of this paper as simple as possible I
shall confine myself to the practices at one plant, as, in general, all
units use similar methods.
The first part of my subject is Warehousing. Sewer pipe and
fittings, being impervious to the effects of rain, wind, or sun, are
stored in the open. Approximately fifteen acres of land are used
for this purpose. Warehousing or "rehandling costs ", as we term
them, are the costs incurred after the product is placed on the pile
and up to and including the cost of loading for delivery.
It might be well, at this time, to explain why we do not include,
in our warehousing, the costs of placing the ware in storage.
Sewer pipe and fittings are burned in intermittent down draft kilns
and these form the "neck of the bottle" in our production line. To
get a maximum turnover of the kilns, they must be emptied and
filled as quickly as possible. To expedite the emptying of the

Thandling costs of
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kilns, the ware is loaded on trucks kiln run. The loaded trucks
are then hauled direct to piles in the yard by tractor. The ware is
graded as unloaded, the No. i ware being placed on the pile, and
No. 2 ware being reloaded on another truck which is hauled to the
No. 2 pile. A considerable saving is made in the kiln time as well
as in grading time as unloading, grading, and piling are one operation.
The elements entering into "rehandling costs" are wages, general factory expense, supplies, taxes, and tractor. These elements
are allocated as follows:
(a) Wages — charged as shown on payroll and labor distribution
sheets.
(b) General factory overhead —on a man -hour basis.
(c) Supplies— charged in full when invoice is entered.
(d) Taxes — one - twelfth of annual taxes charged each month.
(e) Tractor —the average cost of operating each tractor is determined and allocated to departments on the basis of hours
of service received.
These elements, when summarized, comprise the "rehandling
costs" for the period. The total tons of ware loaded is used as
the cost factor. The total "rehandling costs" divided by tons of
ware loaded gives us a per ton cost of rehandling.
Interest on investment is not considered as an element of cost
in our accounting. This fact eliminates the necessity of computing
costs on the basis of period in storage.
The next part of my subject is Shipping. Each manufacturing
unit has its own fleet of trucks. Shipping costs are therefore, to
a large degree, automatically grouped by products. The delivery
capacity of each fleet is maintained slightly in excess of what is expected will be the minimum shipments made in a period. When
shipments exceed the capacity of the fleet, outside trucking concerns furnish the additional service. These concerns are under
contract to us, and through long experience in trucking for us,
are able to make deliveries as expeditiously and satisfactorily as
we are. By this plan we keep idle capacity in our trucks at a
minimum.
A separate account is maintained for each truck or trailer and
costs accumulated monthly. The elements entering into these costs
1177
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are, wages of drivers and helpers, depreciation, insurance, licenses,
gasoline and oil, repairs, taxes, and tires. These elements are
allocated to costs by trucks as follows:
(a) Wages of driver and helper —on basis of hours on truck.
(b) Depreciation — pro -rated over the expected life of the truck
with time as the factor.
(c) Insurance premiums — pro -rated over period it covers.
(d) Gasoline and oil—on actual consumption.
(e) Repairs — charged on a "Time and Material" basis as shown
by Garage Mechanic's Job Cards. The overhead arising
through maintaining the garage is a part of the repair costs,
being distributed on the basis of mechanics' time.
( f) Taxes —on basis of one - twelfth of annual taxes.
(g) Tires, license, and miscellaneous supplies— charged, in full,
when invoice is entered.
At the close of the period these costs are accumulated giving the
total operating cost of each truck. An operating cost per hour
and per mile, by trucks, is obtained. This cost is used as a means
of measuring the efficiency of the individual truck. Trucks having
a cost out of line from the average are reported to the Plant Superintendents. These costs are also used to decide whether or not a
truck has reached the end of its useful life from the standpoint of
economical transportation.
When a truck delivers to or for another plant, the unit receivbilled for the hours the truck serves it at the
the service
operating cost per hour of that truck.
Our products are all sold F.O.B. our plants. Trucking charges
are on a per ton basis, each locality having a specific rate based
on its distance f rom the plant. These rates are set by the companies handling our excess trucking. Our customers are billed at
these rates regardless of whether our trucks or hired trucks make
the delivery.
All delivery earnings are included in Gross Sales, no segregation
being made to record the sales value of the product separately.
Net Sales for the plant are obtained by deducting the total operating costs of the trucks plus amounts paid to outside trucking concerns from Gross Sales. This probably does not return an absolutely accurate figure for Net Sales as we feel very sure that on
1178
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deliveries made by our trucks there is a margin of profit in the
rate charged. This element of inaccuracy is slight though when
compared to total of Net Sales. To eliminate this error would
require an excessive amount of clerical work as most of our customers wish to be invoiced on a "per foot F.O.B. the job" basis.
In order to segregate amounts charged for deliveries would mean
converting all invoice amounts back to an "F.O.B. the plant" basis.
Periodically a check is made on our actual costs of making deliveries to certain localities. These of course are just test cases
and might be exceptions to general experience yet in practically
every instance our costs have been less than the rate charged.
Our present system of handling Shipping Costs is quite simple
but the Company has done, in the past, a great deal of highly detailed analytical work on these costs. In 1926 an elaborate cost
system was installed to determine detailed trucking costs. Los
Angeles City and outlying towns were zoned; these zones were
further divided into sectors; and deliveries recorded by commodities in zone- sectors. Time to make delivery and air miles to zone sectors from each plant were kept. Operating costs of trucks
were classified as to whether mileage or time was the factor. After
operating this system for a period of six months, it was found
that the costs to a zone - sector were fairly constant from month
to month. Exceptions to this, when analyzed, usually showed that
the causes were beyond our control. Some of the causes were:
(a ) Deliveries made through major traffic zones varied as to
time of day.
(b) Streets torn up causing long detours.
(c) Rainy weather causing trucks to get stuck.
This particularly applies to sewer pipe deliveries as they must be
made along the entire length of ditch.
The temporary use of the system did, however, conclusively
show that our average trucking costs to zone- sectors were under
the rates being charged at that time.
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SECRETARY'S CORNER
Th e pu rpo se of th is sec tio n o f th e Bulle tin is to p ro vide a me a ns o f
direct communication between the Secre tary and the members of the
Association. Th e opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. 1
am a lwa y s g la d to have c o mm e n t s fr o m me mb e rs o f th e Association
on any material presented. —S. C. M

Now I know how Commander Byrd felt when he discovered the Sou th
Pole. I left New York on a beautiful spring day with a light overcoat
a nd a ba g of go lf clu bs a nd th e following mo rning discovere d Da yton u nder
nine inches of snow on the level (both the snow and the st o ry a r e o n the
level). I hope they don't make me an Admira l. I'd ha te to have to live
on water. La st time I was in Da y to n we had a cloud bu rst. Next time
I'm go ing t o b rin g m y dom ino es instea d of the golf clu bs.
However, in spite of the weather and the roads they turned out about
one hu ndred a nd fifty strong for the specia l meeting in Springfield. Springfield is qu ite a city —ju st twenty -eight miles from Dayton. It ha s a p op u l a tion o f a bou t 8 0 ,0 0 0 a nd wa s a t one time the ce ntre of the a gric u ltu ra l ma chinery indu stry. It is still a n importa nt indu stria l centre a nd we ma y esta blish a chapter there some day. It i s cla imed tha t the fir st ru bbe r t ir e wa s
ma de in Springfield by a ma n named Gra nt a nd of cou rse Kelly - Springfield
still is a n importa nt fa ctor in thi s indu stry. It is a lso cla ime d tha t t he first
roa d roller, the first ball bearing, the first ga s engine and the first spa rk ignition were all made in Springfield. T h e Crowell Publishing Company has
a big plant there where they turn out I don't know how ma ny million
magazines a y ea r.
Springfield is in the territory of the Da yton Cha pter and the Da yton
boys, a ssisted by a special Springfield committee ha d a rra nged the meeting.
Mr. Ma thewson, Secretary of the Cha mber of Co mmerce, open ed the meeting and Ernest Du Bru l of the Ma chine Tool Builders Association read a
splendid paper on "Accounting —The Most Effective Aid to Ma n a g eme nt '.
Ma x Monroe contribu ted the laryngitis. T ha t is usually my job. Among
the guests were Wa lt er Coapman and Greg Lyons of Rochester who are
commuting between Rochester and Da yton these days. T here has been a
lot of visiting between these two cha pters recently. A few we ek s a g o Gra nt
Lohnes of Dayton spoke at Rochester. I don't wa nt to arouse any unfair
suspicions, but it looks to me as though Rochester and Da yton might be
framing up a merger to divide first and second money in the Stevenson
Trophy Competition. W i t h Gra nt Lohnes driving and L. G. Battelle acting as pilot we managed to navigate the drifts and arrive safely back in
Da yton about midnight. T he new Da yton Biltmore is now open —a nice
hotel.
T h e re wa s n o snow in Louisville —the grass was green — Audubon was in
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fine shape.— Harrell Neel was out of practice. —The sun was bright and
I collected —a very sa tisfactory day. In t he eve ning a mee tin g wi th my old
friends the Louisville board who turned out on short notice to meet me.
A grea t bu nch tha t Louisville crowd. We ta lk ed over cha pter problems a nd
what have you until midnight. Ha rrell Neel and Richa rd Ha nsen, by the
way, are now with National Da iry Products which has taken over D. H .
Ewing & Sons and the Frozenpu re Ice Cream.
If any of you happen to be interested in a sour railroad jump, I can
recommend the trip from Lou isville to Ka nsa s City. You leave Louisville
abou t one o'clock on a train with only two speeds —slow a nd stop, the latter
is the one used mostly. You get to Indianapolis about five - thirty and
cha nge to a nother ca terpilla r which gets you into St. Lou is about midnight.
T her e is no din er, bu t t he po rter ha s o ne of the se li ttle grea sy k it chene ttes
ba ck of the smok ing room ou t of which he mira cu lou sly produ ces fried eggs
and soggy toast when he isn't cha sing cock roaches. You get out of St.
Louis about midnight and arrive in Ka nsa s City very early the following
morning, sta gger over to the Athletic Clu b a nd go to bed. It's a to u gh wa r,
boys.
Sleep was the uppermost desire in what wa s left of my mind when I
hit Ka nsa s City so I hu nted me a bed a nd tr ie d to shut off my telephone.
But I shou ld have known better. As soon a s those golfing vu ltures whom
I had supported so generously on my la st trip two y ea rs or so a g o h ea rd
that the mou se meat was in town a gain they commenced to smell blood. You
couldn't shut that 'phone off with a ma xim silencer. But I fooled them.
La st time I was in Ka nsa s City I ha d no golf equipment wi th m e so Neil
Lilly took me out to Blue Hills and fitted me up with an outfit that had
been abandoned two or three years before by a club footed ca ddy. T he shoes
were not ma tes a nd the clu bs were wha t you might ca ll a ssorted. They took
me. T his time I had my own outfit and when Neil heard that he didn't
show up. But Bob Michaelsen, President of the Ka nsa s City Chapter,
a n d Da ve P et er s a n d I we nt o u t t o M ea do w La k e whe re B ob i s a l so P re si dent a nd h a d a littl e wor k ou t in a fine Missou ri ga le. We ha d a fi ne tim e,
however. Bob a nd I ea ch ma de two -bits bu t I 'm st ill i n the red a t Ka nsa s
City. T his boy Dave Peters is a real golfer. If h e c o me s on t o Syracu se
I might p u t a l ittle somethi ng on h im to ta k e th e Lybr a nd cu p west.
I rea lly don't k now why I shou ld mention this in the Corner, bu t it seemed
to be front page news in Ka nsa s City. After the golfers had sha ttered
my sleep plans I decided to go ov e r t o E d . Dillion's office and check in. I
got there about ten thirty. I was most cordially welcomed, as usual, by
Ed's sister, Miss M a bel, whose chief j ob is to k eep Ed su pplied with pock et
money. I a sk ed her if she had seen Professor Sa nders and she said "O h
yes. He's over a t the Athletic Club ta k ing a ba th." There wa s nothing very
rema rka ble about that, although it wa sn't Sa tu rda y night. But when I
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went in t o se e E d t h e first thing he told me wa s, "Professor Sa nders ha s
arrived. He 's over at the Athletic Club taking a bath ". I figured that
wa s the sa me ba th. Well, time went on a nd a bou t twelve fifteen we sta rted
for the Athletic Clu b where we ha d a lu ncheon a nd Boa rd meeting schedu led
for twelve thirty. W e stopped at the Commerce T ru st Company to pick
u p Ben You ng. Ben sa ys, "wher e's Profe ssor Sa n der s" a n d E d r ep lie d " oh
he's over a t the Athletic Club tak ing a bath ". W e got to the club about
twelve thirty and fou nd all the boys ga thered together except Professor
Sanders. Someone was delega ted to find him a nd repor ted ba ck "the Pr o fessor will be down shortly, he's u p sta irs ta k ing a ba th ". I'v e c om e t o t he
conclusion that there's one of the clea nest young spea kers we have had in
this orga niza tion since Ph i l W a rn e r ga ve u p in dispa ir. I fou nd ou t a fterwa r d t ha t the Professor recently ha s been doing some cost work in a soap
factory.
They had a grea t meeting. T hey always do in Ka nsa s City. Quite a
del eg a ti on of H a r va r d men wer e o u t to g re et Pr ofe ssor Sa nde rs a nd he did
not disappoint them —a fine practical talk on the "Presenta tion of Cost
Information ". Old T om Du nn wa s there as usual and the singing wa s
splendid. Ka nsa s City is a good Chapter.
R

#

R

#

R

I got throu gh my sermon in time so that T ommy and I were able to
catch the midnight for St. Louis. (You know I'm commencing to think
I'm quite a guy. It isn't everybody who can call a Ha r va rd professor
"T om my" a n d ge t a wa y wit h it.)
#

R

R

R

R

It rained all day in St. Louis but we were busy with a Board meeting
and a cha pter meeting a nd a conference with Fra nk Sweetser, who ha ppened
to be in town. (You 're liable to run into that laddie anywhere) so the
wea ther didn't ma tter. I th ink St. Louis cha pter is not doing qu ite a s well
a s they ou ght to. It i sn't ba d, b u t is i sn't a s go od a s i t mi ght be a nd not a s
strong as most of the cha pters I have visited this yea r. However they
did have a good meeti ng in spite of the ra in. It wa s Ap ri l 1 a nd of cou rse
there were pla te s tha t exploded , a nd ciga rs th a t blew u p a nd jelly ca ns with
snakes in th em and everything. Lots of good clean fun withou t a ny baths
that I heard of, although Professor Sa nders (T om my ) put over another
clean cut presentation. I tho u gh t h e wa s even better tha n in Ka nsa s City.
I have not be en to St. Lo u i s a s m u c h a s som e of o u r o th er cha pters and
I enjoyed the visit very much. I got better acquainted with the officers.
We had a cha nce to ta lk over their problems in deta il. I think you will hea r
more from them before long. T h e spirit is O. K. Some of these newer
chapters, especially in the west, slip a bit, not throu gh lack of interest, but
because they have not the background of experience which comes only
throu gh continuous yea rs of operation.
By the way, President Rena rd, like President Whitney of Buffalo, is the
song lea der. He ha s no Gu s Ku nk el a nd ha s t o do it hi mself a nd very well.
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With regret I said farewell to the Professor after this meeting. He was
of[ on a long speaking trip to Dayton, Pittsburgh, Detroit and I can't remember where else and I was headed back to New York for a National
Board meeting Thursday night.
And so ended another of those inspiring visitations among that great
bunch of laddies who added together make N. A. C. A.
Our old friend, W. B. Montgomery, formerly of American Linseed, has
recently become Assistant Controller of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Company, and is now located in Denver. We have been thinking about the possibility of a chapter at Denver for some time. Perhaps if we can transplant
a few more of the boys, we might make it.
I received only one valentine this year. A picture of our Milwaukee
Chapter taken at their "Old Timers' Night" meeting on February 20.
S. C. M.
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Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within
the next month are listed below:
Milwaukee —May 15
Albany —May 20
Newark —May 22
Baltimore —May 20
New Haven —May 27
Boston —May 7 and 28
New York —May 13
Bridgeport —May 15
Philadelphia —May 16
Buffalo —May 22
Pittsburgh —May 14
Chicago —May 15
Providence —May 12
Cincinnati —May 6 and 23
Rochester —May 21
Cleveland —May 21
Rockford —May 21
Columbus —May 23
St. Louis —May 20
Dayton —May 6 and 27
San Francisco —May 26
Detroit —May 15
Scranton —May 27
Erie —May 19
Springfield —May 14
Hartford —May 20
Syracuse- -May 20
Hawaii —May 13
Toledo —May 20
Indianapolis —May 21
Twin Cities —May 12
Kansas City —May 26
Utica —May 19
Los Angeles —May 20
Worcester —May 8
Louisville —May 20

Chapter Meeting Notes and News Items
BOSTON
One of the best meetings of the season was held on April 9 at the En gineers' Club, when Professor Cha r les Reitell spok e on "Opera ting Reports,
—T heir Stru ctu re a nd Presentation ".
In opening his address, Professor Reitell said that cost accountants a re
not keeping up with the ma rch of progress in industry, which means that
competition will become sharper. T o emphasize this point he mentioned
the revolution which has been going on in indu stry; the revolution from
manual la bor to ma chine labor.
" N o longer is it labor cost which is the importa nt thing; it's machine
cost ", he said. In like ma nner the old type of "cost report" is no longer
adequate. "Ana lyze all of your reports ", he continued, "see if they serve
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the specific need that they should serve for the man who receives them.
Imagine giving a forema n the same sort of cost report that you give the
general manager of the pla nt! It's being done, however.
"Some superintendents and foremen like cha rts or gra phs instead of
written reports, becau se they convey the idea s b ett er to the ir min ds; others
wa nt you to visit them persona lly a nd expla in wha t you mea n by you r reports
Some are bugs on the charts —well, feed them the bugs they like; tha t's
all ".
After discussing, and illustrating by charts, various wa ys of presenting
cost da ta so as to ma ke it vital to those concerned, Professor Reitell touched
upon sta ndards and sta nda rd cost systems. "Cha sing up bad variables in
industrial accounting can't come from sitt ing on a nice swivel chair in t he
office ", he said. "T he cost a cc ou nt a nt mu st go ou t into the pla nt a nd stu dy
causes and remedies for himself —first hand. And what a fine chance it
gives him to get in tou ch with the men who a re responsible, to know them and
to get their viewpoint, to talk their langu age and understa nd them thorou ghly.
H e can thus find out how to speed up, when necessary, and overcome defective work. H e will be able to place the responsibility for poor work
or supervisory errors —and to give the credit for good work —on the individual worker, superintendent or foreman who deserves it.
"Above all things, `humanize' your accounting and your reports. A
report which doesn't tie on to the one who is responsible misses much.
Su ch a report on cost s benefits the ma n who gives the benefit. Get a little
red blood into your reports. If a report can't be simplified so that any
human being can understand it without mental somersau lts it's no good ",
said Profe ssor Reitell in closing.
T h e Boston Chapter sincerely hopes that the illness which prevented
President H . W . Ma yna rd from being present a t the April Meeting will
be of sho rt du r a ti on a n d t ha t we wi ll soon h a ve h im ba ck wit h u s a ga in in
sound hea lth.
Those who a ttended the last meeting, inclu ding the grou p of stu dents from
the Bentley School, were most fortunate in hea ring such a well known
and au thora tive spea k er a s Professo r Re itel l, who i s on e of the best k n own
cost accountants in the United States. H e is a Past- President of the
Pittsbu rgh Chapter, N. A. C. A., State fish commissioner of Pennsylva nia,
research director of the Citizens' committee on tea cher's salaries in Pittsburgh, consultant for several industrial concerns in and arou nd Pittsbu rgh
and resea rch economist for the Pennsylva nia Indu stria l Su rvey. At one time
he wa s director of accounts for his state and he has a long list of other
undertakings to his credit, including numerous publications, varying from
"M a n a n d the Ma chine" (in preparation) to "Let's Go Fishing ". W e feel
honored tha t he wa s willing to come to Boston to address us.
W e were also plea sed to ha ve with us a t t his meeting Leo n E. Vannais,
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Pa st Presid ent o f the Ha r tfo rd Chapter, N. A. C. A., a nd former Na tiona l
Director, who spoke briefly.
BRIDGEPO RT
Ou r la st regu lar monthly meeting for the year 1929 -1930 will be held
on the t hi rd T hu rsda y of M a y in the Hotel Beach. It will be in the form
of a business show which is being arra nged by Ra lph Howe, ma na ger
of the Bridgeport Branch of the Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Company.
Mr. Ho we h a s succeeded in getting a ll of the leading office a ppliance companies to exhibit and demonstrate the most modern and up-to -date office
equipment. It will indeed be very convenient for our members to see the
many labor- saving devices which may help them ca rry on their work in a
better a nd c hea per wa y, which is a ft er a ll wha t we a re a ll shootin g for.
Let us wind u p the first fisca l yea r of ou r cha pter by a good representation
at ou r Ma y meeting. W e want to wind up strong so th a t we ca n get as
ma ny Stevenson T rophy points a s possible for member a nd gu est a ttenda nce
and this will be our last chance. You undoubtedly have noticed that the
Bridgeport Cha pter is third on the list of Chapter ratings and why can't
we ma k e a spe cia l effort t o a t lea st b e ru nner u p a nd cop a priz e for second
place. You ca n hel p the Cha pter ou t considera bly by bringing you r friends
and co- work ers to this business show.
Ou r energetic director of publications, Ha rold Fu ller, who is Chairma n of Arra ngements for the Na tiona l Convention for ou r Cha pter, ha s sent
all of ou r members a persona l letter expla ining the a dva nta ges and plea su res
to be had at the National Convention which this year will be held at Syra cuse
on June 1 6 to 1 9 inclu sive. It is h op ed th a t a go od ly n u mb er fro m B ri dg eport will a ttend a n d Mr. Fu ll er will b e gla d to give a ny fu rther in forma tion
as he i s a v e te ra n whe n it comes to a ttending National Conventions.
H e r b e r t A. Bode, branch a u di tor of the Dicta phone Company of Bridgeport has been tra nsferred to the New York office of that company to ta k e
up his duties as assistant Branch Ma n a g e r o f t he i r N ew Y o r k Office. W e
wish Mr. Bode the best of su ccess in his new position a nd we a re indeed sorry
to lose su ch a n a ctive member of the Chapter.
Did you notice the new a ttendance ca rds tha t were u sed at the la st meeting
and which were in the form of a ta bu la ting ca rd? -Our efficient secreta ry,
Bill Stott, is injecting modern business methods in ca rrying ou t the clerica l
work involved in ru nning the Cha pter. We wa nt t o th a n k T ed All en , Ma nager, of the Bridgeport branch of the Tabulating Machine Company, for
giving us these ca rds.
S. E . Hsia ng, of the General Electric Company, has lent a n interna tiona l
atmosphere to ou r cha pter. H e h a s been spending considera ble time a t the
Bridgeport work s of t he Gene ra l Electric Company stu dying their account -
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ing methods. H e will sail in Ma y to take charge of the accounting depa rtm ent o f the Interna tional General Electric Compa ny at Shanghai. Mr.
Hsi a ng wi ll be a n u cl eu s to st a rt a chapter for the National Association in
China.
Ou r secretary, Bill Stott, and Ra y Smith of the General Electric Company had a very enjoyable trip to the Wa t erb u ry Country Club to discu ss
the possibility of having a dinner and dance of the combined cha pters of
Ha rtford, New Ha ven a nd Bridgeport.
BUFFALO
T he t rip t o the Upso n pl a nt wa s sc hedu l ed a t a t ime when we fel t cer ta in
the roads would be clear and sa fe for driving. April 8, however, dawned
with six inches of snow on the grou nd and a strong enough wind to set
up severa l na sty drifts on the Buffalo- Lockport Highwa y. Som e 4 5 o f o u r
members were cou ra geou s enou gh to ma k e the trip a nywa y. Unfortuna tely,
one of the ca rs ha d a ba d a cci dent on the wa y down colliding hea d -on with
a truck which was attempting to avoid one of the snow drifts. Joe Alf
a nd He nry Kn a pp we re in the ca r a nd wer e n ot ser iou sly hu rt a lt hou gh the
car was completely wrecked.
T h e Upson Company is only 15 years old and has a beautiful office
building. It is designed so that each of the offices is equipped with some form
of Upson Board for practical display purposes. T he assembly room with
its arched skylight is particularly attractive.
Otto Koehn, our geniel director -host for the occasion, started things
moving with th e intro du ctio n of Mr . W. H. Upson, Jr., secreta ry a nd trea su r er o f th e Up so n Company, who welco med the c ha pter a n d told u s briefly
of the gr owth o f Up so n Boa rd. T he y m a k e a hi gh qu a li ty product, sell it
in a high quality way, and enjoy high quality surroundings in whi c h to d o
their work . Mr. Upson pointed ou t tha t one of their most seriou s handica ps,
even thou gh it is a temporary one, is the introduction of some competitive
wa ll board which is mark eted a t a price bou nd to bring disa ster to the competitor. Su ch concerns do not know their costs or they would not attempt
to sell their products at such prices. Mr. Upson cited the fact that the
Upson Sta nda rd Cost Syste m ha s been u sed by a t lea st three Universities in
their courses of instru ction on Cost Accou nting.
T he Upson Pla nt covers some 30 acres of ground and there a re 300
employees, including 36 salesmen. Their annual business runs from three
million to three and a ha lf million dolla rs. Beca u se of their adequate cost
system they a re a ble t o predetermine exa ctly wha t the yea r's bu siness wi l l
bring them in the way of profits.
The crowd wa s broken up into grou ps of seven a nd ta ken throu gh the pla nt.
W e sa w the wood su lp hite fed to bea ters from which it is ta k en to milling
machines where it is picked up on a felt belt and passed over hu ndreds of
rollers, eventually coming out in one continuous stretch of boa rd. As it comes
out of the mill it is rolled up into units of five thousand pounds per roll.
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T he next step is the laminating process by which the boa rd is molded
together into standard thicknesses, V8" thickness, requiring three layers of
board, 3/1 6" requiring four layers, etc. T he finished product is cut into
uniform sizes and stored for shipment.
Ott o t ook u s to the Tu scarora Clu b for a n excellent chick en dinner a fter
which he told us all about the bu dget and cost work of his plant and answered qu estions which the boys ra ised. By means of a bu dget which is established in October on the strength of da ta fu rnished by sa lesmen, they a re able
to la y ou t their money requirements a nd production schedu les so that the pla nt
is run continu ou sly on a 2 4 hou r ba sis withou t rega rd to pea k -load dema nds
du ring the heigth of the building season. T h e schedule includes provision
for a two week shut down in the su mmer when th eir entire plant takes a
vacation as well as a general shutdown for a week between Christmas and
New Yea rs for equipment inspection. T h e Up so n Pla nt uses a 13 month
calendar. Actua l costs a re kept in each of the departments and they a re
compared with sta ndards regularly each week. Va ria tions from sta nda rds
mu st be promptly explained. It is interesting to note tha t th e Up son Company ha s become so well versed in the ma tter of bu dgeting tha t t hey ha ve
been able to predict with a 98 % degree of accuracy the actual results of
ea ch year's business.
Sta nda rd sales costs a re broken down by salesmen territories, by states
and by commodities.
T h e meeting wa s brou ght to a close by a rising vote of tha nk s to Otto
Koehn, his assista nts and to Mr . Upson for extending this courtesy to us.
It is very much apprecia ted.
The Bu ffa lo Cha pter wishes to a nnou nce tha t competition, along the lines
of production, appears to be getting ra ther keen — "Ed" Johnston is now
boasting of an addition to his family— another girl, Pa tricia Ann who a rrived on Ma rch 18.
CINCINNATI
T he annual plant visitation of the Cincinnati Chapter to one of Cincinnati's enterprising industries led them this year to the Philip Ca rey Co.,
where over 100 members trekked throu gh the Lock la nd pla nt on Thu rsday,
April 10. How nature endowed this business with asbestos rock shipped
from their Canadian mines, to be fabrica ted into fibres and utilmately into
shingles, insulating materials, road paving materials and other products
proved a revelation to most of us.
T he Philip Carey Company has the distinction of operating one of the
la rgest individu al roofing pla nts in the cou ntry. Besides, they are the la rgest
ma nu factu rers of expansion joints in the country, a product that is used
extensively in highwa y, road and street paving. Members of Cincinnati
Cha pter witnessed the complete ma nu factu ring process, from the arriva l
of the ra w ma te ria l to the shi pping of the fi nished produ ct. It wa s a gl o ri -
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ous opportunity to see how modern equipment handled tons of materials
with but a minimum number of a ttenda nts.
After the inspection of the plant, dinner was served at the Wyoming
Club, followed by the usual evening meeting. Roscoe B. Crabbs, of the
Carey Company, presided. T he speaker of the evening wa s C. H . Wa lk er,
merchandising ma na ger of the Carey Co., who told us about the kaleidoscopic changes that were taking place in the distribution function. Hi s
su bject wa s "Modern Merchandising ".
Cincinnati Cha pter is going to have a party —a real party, with bridge,
prizes, candy kitchen, and everything. John Ha efner has ga thered about
him a very ca pa ble committee, consisting of Ha llie Hempfling, Madge Miller,
and C. A. Buse. This lovely affair is to ta k e place on Sa tu rday evening,
Ma y 17 , a t the Swiss Gardens. Members a re invited to bring their friends
to joi n i n the fu n.
A. W . Schubert, sec re ta ry o f t he E me ry Industries, recently led the discu ssion of the Beda ux System of wage incentives before Cincinnati Business Research Bureau.
CL EVEL AN D
T he directors of the Cleveland Chapter held a board meeting on April
9, in th e Sta tler Hotel, a t which time it wa s decided to cha nge ou r regu la r
monthly meeting pla ce to the la ttice room of the Sta tler Hotel, commencing
with the May meeting. T he environment of this hotel is most fitting for
ou r meetings. Any N. A. C . A. mem be rs wh o h a p pen to b e v isiti ng Clevela nd a nd wish to get in touch with an officer of our loca l cha pter may do
so by inquiring at the Sta tler Hotel, who will gladly give them any informa tion they desire.
Ou r former president, Don Smith was promoted to assistant treeasu rer
of the Perfection Stove Company, effective April 1. Congratula tions Doti,
and here's hoping you k eep on going until you reach the top.
W e take this opportunity to thank Doc McLeod for the kind words he
mentioned about Cleveland in the la st issu e of the bulletin. Doc, you ha ve
a sta nding invita tion to visit u s a t a ny time; besides we ha ve not shown you
everything a s yet.
Ou r past president, A. P . Dela hu nt a lso fa vored u s with a visit recently.
Those who saw him enj oye d a goo d m ea l a t Web bers Re sta u ra n t with Mr.
Delahunt. Please remember, Mr. Delahunt, on y ou r ne xt t ri p to our city
give u s a phone ca ll a s you k now one good meal deserves another.
C. W . Gleason of T he White Motor Company is giving a big blowout
at his summer home at Mentor Hea dlands, Mr . Gleason sure knows how
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to put on the feed, in fact it will make our monthly meeting dinner look
like a free lunch.
COLUM BUS
Another evidence that the season is waning and that spring is near a t
hand is the fact that the last of our special meetings for this season is
now history. On Monday evening, April 14, Columus Chapter held its
second annua l "Members' Cost Problem Night ". At these sessions there is no
regu lar speaker, and the entire evening is devoted to informal discussion
of puzzling practical cost problems which ha ve been submitted by various
members.
We ofte n th in k it is difficu lt to get the proper response from the floor in
the discu ssion of a su bject i ntrodu ced by a reg u la r spea k er, bu t when problems tha t a re close to their hea rts a re introdu ced by the individu al members.
the only difficu lty is in getting the discussion stopped. At th is me eting , du e
to the pleasant wea ther, with its call to the outdoors, the attendance wa s
considera bly below pa r, but those present ma de up in interest a nd enthu sia sm
for the la ck of nu mbers.
E. L. Kra uss, Jr., ou r director of research and sta nda rdiza tion, ha s been
prepa ring for this meeting for some time, and acted as cha irma n. T h a t h e
had collected an interesting list of questions was attested by the fact that
it was necessary for President Pa tter son to a rbit ra rily call a halt a t 10.15
p. m., despite the fa ct that it wa s obvious we had sufficient material to go
on indefinitely if time ha d permitted. Incidentally, the list of qu estions discussed did not include the moot question of "Shall interest be included as
an element of cost ?"
It is int eresting to note the va ri ou s viewp oints on a su bjec t tha t a discu ssion of this sort ca n bring forth, a nd there is no dou bt bu t tha t su ch a session
gives opportu nity to a chieve one of the fu nda menta l objects of ou r Associa tion„ i. e., the intercha nge of idea s among members for their mu tu a l benefit.
In th i s sense, we fee l t ha t t hi s m eet in g wa s a grea t su ccess a nd withou t
qu est ion it will be m a de a reg u la r pa r t of ou r a nnu a l progr a m in the yea rs
to come.
An approval of the aims and methods of the National Association of
Cost Accou ntants is seen in t he recent organization of t he local Indu strial
Executive Club, composed of industrial execu tives in the produ ction depa rtments of the leading indu stries in this section. T his club was organized
for the purpose of discussing mutual problems in the produ ction field and
will study such fa ctors in production as salvage, resea rch, labor turnover,
accident haza rd, industrial lighting in its relation to supervision and production and ma ny other pha ses fa cing the execu tives of modern indu stry of
today.
In the recent election of officers of the Ohio Fa r m Bu reau Corporation,
the good work of our loyal member J. E. Keltner was recognized in his
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appointment a s tre a su rer of th is organization.
and best wishes for continued su ccess.

W e add our congratula tions

J. B. Heck ert, our vice - president, has been requested to prepa re a paper
to b e re a d a t th e El even th I nter na ti on C ost Conference to be he ld i n H ot el
Syracuse, Syracuse, N. Y., Ju ne 16 -19, 1930.
Ea rl G. Schnider, la st yea r our director of meetings a nd now associated
with the America n Rolling Mills Company at Middletown, Ohio, spent
a few days visit in Columbus recently.
DAYTON
In many respects the regu la r meeting of the Dayton Cha pter of N. A. C. A.
held Tuesday evening, April 2, at the Engineers Club, was quite unusual.
It started off with a large, enthu siastic dinner meeting at 6.3 0 then a djou rned
to the auditorium to accommoda te the 300 members and guests.
President Ba ttelle was delighted to ha ve the privilege of presenting severa l
delegations from other cities. Ou r neighboring Cincinnati Chapter wa s
well represented and enthusia stica lly received. Ju st a s gla d were we to ha ve
present some leading members from Rochester, N. Y. Cha pter. W e appreciate their contribution in a ny way to our meetings and if we a re contributing to their success in winni ng t he " Cu p" we will rejoice with them.
W e were proud to know that the Springfield, Mass., Cha pter was represented, and not to be outdone, Springfield, Ohio, Chamber of Commerce
sent a goodly grou p of bu siness execu tives a nd a ccou ntants.
Another ou tsta nding delega tion wa s the a ttenda nce of the entire Accou nting Class of the University of Dayton. This was a tribu te to the speaker
as well as to Hu gh Wa ll, instructor of the class and vice - president of
Da yton Chapter. Nor would we forget that faithful, interested membership group from Middletown, Ohio.
Dr. Thoma s H . Sa nders presented "T he Execu tive Point of View in
Costs" in an able manner. Dr. Sa nders gra du ated in Engla nd and taught
for a nu mb er of y ea r s in Ja pa n. H e is now pro fessor of accounting, H a r va rd Graduate School of Business Administra tion a nd is the au thor of the
recently published book, "Indu stria l Accounting ".
"T he techniqu e of the Accou ntant mu st a ccomplish definite resu lts for the
management or it is useless," said Dr. Sa nders. "T ex t bo ok s a nd lect u res
contribu te very little to the solution of the loca l problems, but ca n acqu aint
the accountant with the fundamental principles. T he local technique must
be work e d ou t by the ma n on the job ".
Reports mu st b e writ ten in terms which t he fore ma n ca n u nder sta nd. T o
simply ba l a nce the book s ma y not be t he most i mporta nt thing the a ccou ntant can do—it is better for him to spend most of his time in making his
reports tell the story of the progress of the bu siness.
T he p robl em of the bu siness is not i n th e pa st, b u t i n the fu t u re. T herefore, executives a re expec ting tha t reports be intelligently compiled so they
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may easily read and allow them to gra sp important facts which they can
u se in ch a rting th e fu tu re.
Dr. Sa nders made a significant rema rk in saying, "T he man who has
discovered a gold mine is supercilious about cost accounting ". Along the
same line, "the `hard - boiled' execu tive says he doesn't believe in cost accou nting a nd ha s no u se for it ". T hey a re li mite d by th eir own exp erie nce
and it is no sig n of gen iu s to b ra g tha t they k no w no thin g of a cc ou nt ing.
The a ccou nta nt mu st ha ve grea test confidence in his reports tha t he may
"sell" the execu tive and Dr. Sa nders suggested that the complete story be
sta ted on one pa ge.
In the discussion which followed, led by J. E. Eberly, the question was
asked the speaker just how he succeeded in keeping the sta tement down
to one pa ge. Dr. Sa nders then qu a lified his rema rk s sa ying tha t the volu me
of the report wa s of sma ll importa nce a s long a s it wa s being rea d a nd u sed.
The point is, "Are the reports being rea d a nd the fa cts u sed ".
It is not su rprising th a t T he Ha r va rd School of Bu siness Administration
is growing in popularity and helpfulness to the business world when such
me n a s D r. Sa nder s a re member s of t he fa c u lty.
HAWAII
At the directors meeting held Ma rch 7, the president had put Messrs.
McLea n, McArthu r, Chiswick , a nd Ra ttra y, cha irma n, on a committee to a scerta in the feasibility of holding a specia l meeting o f the ch a pter to discu ss
the credit situa tion. All b u t M cArt hu r were a t t he b oa rd meet ing on M a rch
21 , and thorou ghly discu ssed their findings with the directors. T hey recommended tha t th e cha p ter wri te the reta il boa rd of the Honolu lu Chamber of
Commerce, offering to hold a special meeting for discu ssion of the subject,
at which time one of the chapter members would present a paper on the
technica l opera tion of the credit department of a reta il bu siness, the progra m
to be supplemented by a paper by someone outside the cha pter on the
broa der aspects of the credit situation in Hawaii, after which the meeting
wou ld be thrown open to discu ssion; a nd tha t the cha pter offer to coopera te
with the Chamber in getting representative retail mercha nts to attend the
meeting.
T he secreta ry read a letter from Doc McLeod on member attendance a t
meetings. Forthwith Messrs. Goddard and Ra ttra y agreed to act each as
a tea m ca pta in a nd divide the cha pter membership between two tea ms which
wou ld compete for the rema ining two mee tings of the sea son for a ttenda nce
honors, losing side to pay for the dinners a t the fina l meeting.
Director Ca mp had good news. Hea dqu a rters had accepted Hom er
Ea ton's paper, "Principles of Public Utility Regulation" and research director, Gerald Kinnea r's paper "Honolulu as a Fr ee P o r t " for publication
in Section No. 1 and No. 2 of the bu lletins respectively. Ea ton 's p a per wa s
rea d a t the Nov ember meeting.
Ra ttra y reported one new member. T he convention committee thinks
Gra ha m may get to g o t o Syracu se.
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The treasurer's report shows that the chapter is getting close to the luau
mark. How about it Doc.
Here is a line on how these directors of ours discuss things at the board
meetings. Subject: Credit situation: " Tennent : "Firstly, the credit situation is rotten'!--Camp: "Why? credit is darned good, it's easy to get" —
Tennent : "Secondly, look at my figures on the terrible cost of credit". —
Goddard: "I see Honolulu going through a transition period, that from a
big small town to a little large town, and the merchants have not kept with
it"—McLean: "Unless
, we can't do anything.' —Chiswick: "First
hand information between merchant and customer, etc., etc."
Two crackajack speakers are on the calendar. Marshall B. Henshaw,
manager trust department, Bishop Trust Co., will speak on "Inheritance
and Estate Taxes" April 8: and Judge Edward K. Massee, U. S. District
Court, Hawaii, will address the May meeting on the "The Jurisdiction of
the Courts."
Of the seven members on the Hawaiian Sugar Technologists Association
Committee of Cost Accounting, which is to start the ball rolling towards
standardizing accounting methods on sugar plantations in Hawaii, are three
of our chapter members —Henry White, Arthur Grounds, and Rudolf
Muller— Not so bad.
INDIANAP OLIS
Our J. B. Fenner, Treasurer of the Prest- O -Lite Storage Battery Corporation, during a recent business trip included Washington, D. C., Memphis,
Tennessee, and Milwaukee, Wisconsin, in his itinerary. To our betraveled
brother Fenner this is only a little business trip, but if it had happened to
us, we would wish you to know that we had covered some territory.
Prof. A. L. Pricket and R. M. Mikesell of the School of Commerce and
Finance, Indiana University, have completed a new book on "Introduction
to Accounting" which will be published in June. The book is to cover the
accounting work studied in the freshman year. It is a revised edition
of the mimeographed copy written by the same authors which has been tried
out in Indiana and other universities. The book will be published by the
MacMillan Company, New York City.
We are acquainted with a lot of dandy fellows who are members of the
Avalon Country Club and we have often wondered wherein and wherefrom
comes Avalon's obvious popularity and prosperity. But we have just received
a copy of Avalon's house organ, "Avalon Affairs ", and everything is now
made clear in that we have learned that O. F. Hammer is Business Manager. But even so, the whole has not yet been told since we notice that the
roster of officers contain W. M. Moyer, vice - president; Mr. Hammer, secre-
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ta ry, and C. N. Ca rter, trea su rer, while Messrs. Hoyer, Ca rter a nd Jim Ha mmer a re on th e b oa r d o f d ire cto rs. We a re n ot lu ck y e nou g h to ho ld m embership in this clu b, neither ha s Ava lon su bsidized you r director of publicity,
but if we h a v e n ot y e t ha m me re d into your consciousness some admiration
for the people who ru n it —a sk Ha mmer, a lias ou r modest Jim.
And our honorable William still seems to be in a condition boardering
on the comatose.
KAN SAS CITY
One hundred fifteen members and guests convened for dinner at ou r
monthly meeting, Monday evening Ma rch 31. Twelve joined the meeting
after dinner, ma k ing an a ttenda nce of one hu ndred twenty- seven. Fr o m t h e
cla ng of the dinner bell until after adjournment a spirit of enthu siasm
prevailed seldom equalled in our cha pter. ( W e would wa ger never su rpassed in a ny cha pter.)
T h e courses were separated by spirited community singing in cha rge of
the Dunn -Denni combination (both cha pter members). Anyone who ha s ever
attended our chapter knows that Thoma s B. Du nn is a song lea der extra ordina ry and that Ha rr y Denni tickles the keys until the old piano nearly
reeks with music.
Several members of the Ha r va rd Club of Ka nsa s City, were our guests.
Among them, Mr. LeRoy Snyder a "singer of note ", with a Colu mbia Record
reputation to his credit, now president of the Welded Produ cts Corpora tion, who fa vored u s wit h two e xcellen t voca l selections — extemporaneously
we might sa y.
Doct or Art u ro Schm idt a nd Mr. Fritz Kl esta dt b oth of D u esseldo rf, Germa ny gu ests of R. F. Osborne, were presented to the meeting. Both of these
gentlemen are spending a yea r in America studying American bu siness a ctivities a nd especially the feed mill bu siness.
Business wa s disposed of with dispa tch. Vice - President David B. Peter,
commonly referred to as the "Silent ", described ou r National Convention
preparation. G. S. Wa yma n, as usual, was after members. Benjamin E.
You ng a dded his su a ve rema rk s rela tive to the cha pter's membership a ctivities. Edwa rd J. Dillion, in a ma nner befitting a secretary, su mma rized wha t
our chapter is doing and then President R. Michaelsen, with the eloquence of a Demosthenes, presented our distinguished guest speaker, Pr ofessor T . H . Sa nders, of the Ha rv a rd School of Business Administration,
who spok e u pon Presenta tion of Cost Informa tion.
We wil l bu t m entio n the high spots of his speech, th ey we re : Discussion
of tho se to whom c ost d a ta sh ou ld b e pre sented ; the form it sho u ld a ssu me;
wha t information should be furnished to a forema n; a su perintendent; a
work's ma na ger; and an officer of the corporation. Professor Sa nder s emphasized the necessity of concise, brief, but all- inclusive reports with the
elimination of details. H e discussed and illustrated beneficial reports, and
cu mbersome reports. T he rela tion o f bu dgets a nd sta nda rd costs were dea lt
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with and the pa rt whi ch they play in reflecting business conditions a nd the
foreca sting of probable cost accomplishment to managers, executives and
others was described.
A brief bu t spirited discussion followed, in which Professor Sa nders acqu itted himself perfectly in the prompt a nd thorou gh a nswers of every qu estion tha t was propounded.
Neil G. Lilley, a former president, then presented Dr. McLeod. Mr. Lilley
has known Dr. McLeod for many years a nd wa s the first president of t he
Ka nsa s City Cha pter. He dwelt u pon incidents in the ea rly existence of the
chapter and told incidents and anecdotes amplifying Dr. McLeod's characteristics and ably presented him to the meeting. Needless to say, Doc
told us some stories —hard to believe, but we a tt est t ha t he di d. H e dwelt
in a serious strain upon the relation of the individual in cost work to the
enterprise he serves a nd hel d u p to u s the opportu nities which ope n to cost
men who diligently pu rsu e their pu rpose with u nrelenting efforts. As u su a l
his talk was inspiring, interesting a nd conducive to increased activity.
LO UI SVI L L E
Dr. McLeod paid the Louisville Chapter a very appreciated visit this
mon th wh en he deto u re d fr om his western tr ip, to ou r city for a cou ple of
days. President Ha nsen called a board meeting which was well attended,
and a ve ry enthusiastic one. Wh en Doc left the city, he wa s ju st a little
chesty, all due to the result of a golf ga me with H . H . Neel.
Ed wi n G. Pa u lson ha s resigned his position a s au ditor for the America n
Creosoting Company and has accepted a position with Remington -Rand
Business Service, Inc., Pittsbu rgh, Pa . M r . Pa ulson is a cha rter member
of the Lou isville Chapter a nd ha s served on the boa rd a s director of programs
since its organization. W e certainly recommend him to the Pittsbu rgh
Chapter as a live wire.
We a re gla d to welcome as new members of the Louisville Cha pter, Gerarn
B. Schroering of La mpton, Cra ne & Ra me y; Art hu r H. Wette rer of W et terer & Company; Nelson Pe rr y of the Brown Ho te l; B. M. Rivers, J r .
of Colgate - Palmolive -Peet Compay.
Mr. Pfeiffer rema r k ed a t a r ecent boa r d mee ting tha t Mr. Kimbel promised to a ttend a fter a long unexpla ined a bsence. Mr. Pa u lson retorted with,
"You didn't believe him, did you "?
Gu sta v E. Wa gner, office ma na ger, Colgate- Palmolive -Peet Company, who
ha s been a n a ctive member of the Lou isville Cha pter for sometime, ha s tra nsferred his membership to the Chicago Chapter. Mr . Wa gn er left to take
another position with his compa ny in Chicago.
E. E. Clark has been promoted from the position of assista nt a u ditor to
assista nt trea su rer of the Kentu cky Utilities Company.
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E. F . Overstreet, director of publicity, will not ha ve to ha mmer the
members for news items now that Doc has visited the Louisville Chapter
again. H e cou ld write the whole da rn bulletin full of news covering tha t
one directors meeting For insta nce (well wha t s t he u se of telling you fellows —you all know Do c ) . Wish we cou ld sell Doc on t he idea of mov ing
the National Hea dqu a rters to Louisville. W e would then be sure to ha ve
a fu ll a ttenda nce a t a ll directors meetings.
President Ha nsen announced the following nomination committee:
W . Shi eld s, Fr a n k J . P fe iffer a n d V. F. Ki mbe l.

Geo.

MILWAUKEE
Thursda y evening, April 17, the dir ectors of the Milwa ukee Chapter held
their regu lar meeting at the Milwaukee Athletic Club. Aft er the regu lar
business has been disposed of, plans were discu ssed for the Business Show
to be he ld in co nnectio n with t he Ma y m eeting.
President Conley reviewed the yea r's a ctivities a nd pointed ou t very forcefu lly to ea ch director where he had fa iled to ma k e his qu ota . He a lso called
a ttention to the directors' a tte nda nce a t meeti ngs a nd a t the d irectors' meetings. While only a few had a perfect attenda nce record, the remaining
ones ha d very good excu ses for being a bsent.
T he Milwa ukee Cha pter has made formal application for the 1931
National Convention. W e will have many reasons why the Convention
should be held in Milwau kee in 1931.
Ou r Ap r il m ee t in g i s go in g t o be a WO W
ance records to be broken.

and we expect a ll a ttend-

Les Weifenba ch is doin g a rea l job on membership and he is to be congratula ted for the extra effort he has been putting forth.
The golf sea son will soon be in fu ll swing a nd we u rge a ll members to get
in form early because within the very near future we are going to ha ve a
golf tou rna ment.
William Charles, local manager of Price Wa terhou se Co., could not a ttend the la st meeting as his business ca lled him away from town. As you
know, we a re i nde bted to Mr. Charles for the splendid progra ms which he
ha s arra nged for the cha pter this yea r, a nd while he ma y be a bsent in person,
the good work he ha s do ne for the cha pter ca r ries on ju st the sa me. Speaking fo r t he chapter, Willia m, we e xte nd ou r congratu lations.
T he last directors' meeting in Ma rch wa s sponsered by C. L. Pfeiffer,
Trea s. of the Chain Belt Company. T he dinner which was given at the
Wisconsin Club, was delicious, a nd t he refreshments were excellent.
Mr. Pfeiffer is ju st a s good a h ost a s h e is director of resea rch, and his
pa rty will long be remembered by a ll of the directors.
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NEWARK
F . W . Hil ls, for mer ly of t he Ne w Y or k Syste m sta ff of Er nst a nd Er nst,
ha s left their orga niza tion to insta ll costs, bu dgets a nd wa ge incentive pla ns
in the va riou s pla nts of Adolf Gobel Inc.

N E W HAVEN
T he regu lar meeting of the directors of the New Ha ven Chapter, N. A.
C. A., wa s held T u esda y, April 1 , a t th e D u t ch T re a t T e a Ro om . We ha d
a very good ga thering of the directors, only three directors being a bsent ou t
of 12. W e had as our guests Messrs. Phelps Lewis, Sec'y. of the local
cha pte r of t he Ame rica n Institu te of Ba nk ing; T . F. Silkman, Sec'y. of the
Employer's Association of New Ha ven County, a n d W . O. Fe rt ma n o f th e
Credit Men's Association, together with Messrs. Morgan, Connelly, Mu mper
and Hollowbu sh who a re members of the newly formed membership committee.
It was decided that the regu lar April meeting would be a joint meeting
with the above mentioned associations, the secretary of each association
being very enthusia stic a bou t this type of meeting. At this meeting the ma in
spea k er will be Professor Roy B. Kester who will ta lk on a na lysing a bala nce
sheet from a credit standpoint. An effort will be made to have Professor
Irving B. Fisher of Yale University introduce Mr. Kester. W e expect a
very la rge a ttenda nce a t this meeting which shou ld stimu la te interest in the
New Ha ven Cha pter. At thi s boa rd mee ting, it also was decided to a ccept
the Ha rtford Cha p ter's in vita tion to combi ne with the Ha rt ford a nd Bridgeport Cha pters in giving a La dies' Night some time in May, proba bly to be
held a t Wa terbu ry. This idea seems to be very good a nd wa s well received;
the directors feeling tha t it would be a very fine opportu nity for the members
of our Chapter to meet and get a c qu a in te d with m emb er s o f t he ot he r t wo
chapters. T he committee representing the New Ha ven Chapter in this
socia l event a re Messrs: Richa rd D. Ja ck , Ca rl Ste ph a n a n d Fre d A. Sha rp.
At this directors' meeting a report from the membership committee was
made by Mr. Petze and the names of prospects were very carefully gone
over. Ma ny of them were a llotted to directors present who promised to look
them u p with the idea of ha ving them join. It is a p pa rent t ha t the membership committee under the guidance of Mr . Petze will begin to show some
real results. H e has taken hold of this in a very earnest ma nner and we
feel sure that the New Ha ven Chapter membership will be materially increased.
The matter of the Syra cuse convention was a gain brou ght u p for discussion
a nd R. D. Ja ck wa s a ppo inted a commi ttee of one to negotia te a nd pla n the
itinera ry for the a u tomobile ca ra va n —it being his du ty to see tha t the itinera ry is well la id ou t a nd tha t it ta k es in su ch cities as T oronto, Ca na da a nd
adja cent towns. Air. Ja ck is pla nning tha t this ca ra va n sha ll rea ch Syra cuse
not la ter tha n Thu rsda y ni gh t of t he convention.
Meeting adjourned a t 9 :3 0 P : M .
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W. R. D ona ldso n ha s ju st be en ele cted tr ea su re r a nd d irecto r of th e Boys
Club of the Na vy Ya rd district, Brook lyn, N. Y. T ha t shows wha t the
opportu nities a re for members of ou r cha pters who reside in other cou ntries.
T he nominating committee consisting of Charles A. Williams, H . E.
Crockett, and J. E . Horn, reported at the last meeting the names of the
following as officers and directors of the cha pter for the coming ye a r :
President, G. A. Wa re; First Vice - President, C. A. Pa ck ard; Vice- President
and Treasu rer, B. A. Br a d y; Secretary, Victor H . Stempf. Direc tors:
Hen ry S. Pa rk , A. R. Ka ssa nder, W . R. Donaldson, Pa u l Beck, C. W .
Ha lli ga n, R. A. Ashme a d, R ober t Ha rry, Fra ncis McCaffery.
W e a re withholding all inside information concerning the golf scores,
ability as bridge players, or a nything a bou t these boys until a future issue.

PH ILADELPH IA
R. B. Quay is n ow a me mb er o f the Philadelphia selling organiza tion of
T he Tabulating Machine Company.
John Hihn has a ccepted the responsibility of conducting a new membership
campaign. All members will receive cards on which to send in the na me
of a prospect, who will be ca lled u pon by the membership committee. Mr.
Hihn requ ests tha t the ca rds be re tu rned p romptly.
Howard W. Wyckoff ha s been appointed a member of the a dvisory committee of the Continenta l America n Life Insurance Compa ny, whose Philadelphia
Office is located a t 8 1 0 Fra nklin T ru st Building. This committee consults
periodically with the execu tives on the policies a nd methods of the Compa ny,
particularly in reference to sales policies and agency mana gement.
Charles J. Ma rtin, formerly of the Indianapolis Chapter, of the firm
of Stevenson, Harrison a nd Jorda n, a ccou nta nts a nd engineers, wa s a visitor
at our last meeting.
Fra nk S. Glendening, C. P . A., member of the Philadelphia board of
directors, has been added to the teaching staff in the accounting department at Peirce School of Business Administration. Clyde S. Cressey,
secretary of the Philadelphia Chapter, is professor of accou nting at the
same school.
Wa rwick R. Rich, formerly secretary- treasurer of the Cuban Canadian
Su ga r Compa ny, wa s a ppointed genera l ma na ger of the Na tiona l Mothproofing Service la st Au gust. Mr. Rich is now located in the F o x Bu ilding a t
Philadelphia and is busily enga ged protecting housewives throughout the
country from moth ravage.
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W . R Ma in recently delivered an address on Merca ntile T a x problems
before the convention of the Memorial Cra ftsmen of Pennsylva nia held a t the
Benja min Frank lin Hotel in Phila delphia .
V. L. Elliott recently addressed the Philadelphia Association of Credit
Men on the subject of "Indu stria l Pensions ".
Fra nk S. Glendening, our director in charge of membership, and Miss
Ma r io n H. Smith a re to be ma rried on Ju ne 3 .
George P . La ndwehr, vice - president of the Philadelphia Cha pter, was
one of the judges a t the deba te between the New York a nd Newark Cha pters
on Ma rch 19, the subject of which was "Resolved T ha t Depreciation on
Pla nt and Equipment be Calculated on Replacement Va lu es in Figu ring
Costs ".
Du ring the B a nk Ma na gem ent Confere nce held in Phila delph ia on Ma rch
14 a nd 15, 1930, under the auspices of the America n Bankers Association,
Mr . J o h n J . Driscoll, Jr., C.P.A., of Driscoll„ Millet & Company, gave two
addresses; one on Ana lysis of Genera l Opera tion Costs, and one on Deprecia tion Accou nts a nd Conserva tion of Earnings.
PITTSBURGH
T he regular April meeting was a specialty in that all of the headliners
were college professors. Of cou rse the proper ba la nce a nd check wa s ma inta ined in tha t the a u dien ce wa s compo sed of the " firing line" membe rs who
are on the job, a nd who prevented the circu la tion of a ny heretica l tea chings.
Robert D. Aya rs, pr ofessor o f a ccou nt ing a t th e University of Pi ttsbu rgh,
talked on "Stiff" accounting. H e explained some of the interesting facts
he fou nd when ma k ing a stu dy of costs in the u nderta k ing business last yea r.
At th i s p oi n t we surely missed our ma ster- of- cermonies, Mr . Yellig, as accompa nist for Mr. Aya rs. Not a person in the a udience cou ld be conscripted
to play a funeral march.
,
T . H . Sa nders, Professo r of Acc ou nting a t the G ra du a te School of Bu siness Administration, Ha rva rd University, and a na tiona l di re ct or of t he N .
A. C. A. in cha rge of resea rch, wa s the principa l spea k er. His su bj ect wa s
"Fixed Assets, Depreciation, Obsolesence, and Maintenance ". T ha t deprecia tion is a n importa nt topic wa s a t tested by the fa ct tha t a b ou t % of a ll
of the ta x dispu tes a t Wa shington a re rela ted to deprecia tion. Mu c h of t he
controversy over deprecia tion is du e to the la ck of a common u ndersta nding
between the controversialists.
Depreciation was defined as a decline in the valu e of a n a sset du e to its
elapsed service life; a prora tion of c ost of a n a sset ov er i ts el a pse d ser vice
life. Depreciation ma y be sub - divided into three phases for deta iled analyses:
the ma nner in which it a ffects the cost of opera tion; asset va lua tion; a nd provision for replacement of the asset. T he first two mentioned phases a re
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purely accounting problems; the third phase being a financial a nd ma na gemen t p rob lem a s to wh a t new type of property will replace the old, how to
provide the funds for its replacement.
The ba se to be u sed in cha rging off deprecia tion ha s ca u sed a va st a mou nt
of unnecessary controversy While cost value is the proper base to use in
accordance with the above definition, replacement value has been resorted
to in a n effort to a ccou nt for deprecia tion in conju ction with the flu ctu a ting
va lu e of the dollar. The a rgu ments for repla cement cost a re chiefly to ma k e
cu rrent costs reflect the a mou nt necessa ry to provide for repla cement which
may be a different figure from cost, and to insure the existence of a depreciation reserve sufficiently large to provide for replacement. But, why
not cha rge surplus for the necessary amount which has not been provided
by current operating charges and corresponding credits accumulated in the
reserve based upon cost?
T he depreciation rate most frequently found in use is the straight -line
method. High - powered methods such as the annuity, sinking fund, and
compou nd interest methods are infrequently found in pra ctice.
T he plant ledger has come into extensive use since the advent of the
Federa l Income T a x La w. This ledger substantiates the periodical depreciation cha rges, and makes for ease in adju stments when a physical unit
of property is dispose d of in t he pla nt. T his le dge r a lso ha s b een fo u nd to
ha ve been a boon to ma na gement in locating equ ipment which ha s been ca st
aside unused.
Mr. A. L. Schneider, C.P.A., professor of accounting at Duquesne University completed the triumvira te in lea ding the discussion. H e very effectively pointed out the problems met with in practice which many times
conflict with theory.
Don't forget the amoral outing of the local Chapter on May 20, at the
Fdgewood Country Club. Golf, cards, dinner, dancing, a nd a rousing good
time. Every body will be there if you come.
PROVIDENCE
Ha r r y A. Keene, secretary of the chapter, is confined to his home on
account of the grippe.
ROCHESTER
Wh en our National Director, Myron J. Ha yes, makes an official call on
one of the National Association chapters, he certa inly is escorted in state
and style. Wh en duty commanded him, in Febru a ry, to visit the Syra cu se
Cha pter , wher e ou r worthy Preside nt, E. S. La R ose, wa s the gu est spea k er
of the evening, fou rteen officers and Directors of the Rochester Chapter
accompanied him. Ea ch member of the Rochester Cha pter party wore a
"red, red rose" to distinguish them from the Syracu se membership.
Again, on Ma rch 27, an official visit was made to the Buffalo Cha pter.
Traveling in a special Pullma n, (specially arra nged for by Director of
Membership "Capta in" John Smith) accompanied by his loyal Rochester
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cohorts, Director Ha yes made the tri p i n t he record time of one hour and
eight minutes.
T he Rochester delegation, after being royally welcomed by President
Ha rr y W . W hit ney of Bu ffa l o C ha p ter sa t d own to a s fin e a di nne r a s o nly
the Hotel Bu ffa lo k nows how to serve.
After much spirited singing, President Whitney requested Mr. La Rose
to introduce the members of the Rochester party, after which the meeting
wa s tu rned over to Director Ha yes.
Mr. Ha yes' complimentary rema rks to Buffalo Chapter brought forth
much applause.
Proceeding with the meeting, as Cha irman, he sta ted that the six
spea k ers of the evening were presenting the methods of Pa yroll Compila tion
and Records a s u sed in their respective compa nies au gmented by a complete
set of forms u sed for tha t pu rpose.
Ea ch speaker convinced his audience that he was exceptionally well
acquainted with his responsibility and presented his methods in a very
understandable manner.
Much discussion was entered into before concluding the meeting. Ma ny
questions were asked and several valuable points regarding payroll compilation were brou ght ou t.
The Rochester boys were of the opinion that this Bu ffa lo meeting wa s one
of the most in terest ing th a t the y ha d a ttende d this yea r. T hey a lso a greed
and were convinced tha t the Bu ffa lo boys were grea t enterta iners a s well, a s
the reception held in one of the private rooms will never be forgotten.
Mu ch pr a ise a nd m a ny th a nk s we re ext end ed to P reside nt Whit ney fo r t his
very delightfu l pa rty.
As fu rther evidence that Rochester mu st ha ve at least made a favorable
impression in Buffalo, we wish to sta te that when we retu rned home, we
were escorted all the way to Rochester by a Buffalonian, who, being a
personal friend of " E d " La Rose, kindly condescended, either throu gh
impulse or otherwise, to a ct a s a sort of toa stma ster or master of ceremonies.
At a ny ra te, he was successful in bringing ou t th e b est elocutionary talent
in the c rowd a n d the a b u nda nce of it wa s su rp rising.
In conclu sion, we wish to extend a very hea rty vote of tha nk s to President
Whitney a nd the Bu ffa lo Cha pter for the fine hospita lity a nd most excellent
time enjoyed by the Rochester delegation a nd on beha lf of Na tiona l Director
Ha yes a nd Preside nt L a R ose, we ext end a c ord ia l invita tion for the entire
Buffalo Chapter membership to visit us a t o u r Ma y meeting.
S A N F R AN C I S C O
One of the best attended meetings for a long time marked the Ma rch
meeting held the last of the month at the Engineers'. Club. Du ring the
dinner the gathering was entertained by songs by Irving Kennedy, well
known to radio listeners. President Brock house called attention to the
Jorda n Prize Contest and urged participation. W e were also reminded of
write -ups in regard to handling of distribution costs which a re asked for
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by headqu a rters for which Stevenson trophy points a re offered. Ou r president discu ssed the coming April meetin g which is to be a pla nt visita tion in
Livermore. We were informed tha t golf wou ld be enjoyed by a ll who wou ld
tu rn o u t in the mo rning.
Afte r a pleasant dinner the speaker of the evening, George Va n Smyth,
Vice- President of the Anglo and London -Paris National Bank was introduced. T he ga thering listened to a very edu ca tio na l a nd intere sting ta lk on
Financial and Operating Ratios as a Gu ide to the Credit Ma n. Copies of
comparative balance sheets were passed arou nd. Mr. Va n Smyth recommended du ring the lecture a book by Alexander Wa ll and R. W . Du ning
on Ra tio Ana lysis of Fina ncia l Sta tements as a very informative and helpfu l
book even to the best informed credit men, cost a ccounta nts, pu blic a ccou ntants, and bank officials. This is the sa me book mentioned by the N. A. C. A.
Bulletin. Aft er t he a ddress the spea k e r wa s su bjected to a ra pid cross fire
of questions, all of which were very humorously and entertainingly a nswe re d to t he satisfaction of all. T he meeting wa s adjou rned at wa y pa st
the usual time, everyone expressing himself as being thoroughly pleased
with the meeting.
A new member in the fold is W . C. Clark of Neal, Str a tfor d a nd Ke rr .
President Brockhouse has appointed the following committee as a nomina ting body in rega rd to the Boa rd of Directors a nd Officers for the coming
yea r: Au g u st J. Carson, W a l t e r J . Hollings, Robert G. Lau er.
Director of Membership Ma her has interested R. C. Forest of the California Cotton Mills as the Ea st Ba y membership representative. H e sa ys
he expects to secure Littleton H . Hu llett of Anderson, Ba rngrover Ma nu factu ring Company at Sa n Jose for that district. Mr. Bailey of Hu nt
Brothers' Pa cking Company of this city is the voice with a smile who
reminds u s of ou r meetings.
D. E. Golden, secreta ry and trea su rer of the Schlager Lock Company,
San Fra ncisco, is reported a s a prospective member.
Very welcome visitors a t t he la st D ire cto rs' meeting on April 11 were
D. Hern don of the Sterl ing P u mp C ompa ny, a nd V. C. H obbs of t he Fi breboard Produ cts Company, both of Sa n Francisco.
Se nd AL L ne ws it em s t o th e Scribe!
ST. L O U I S
A special meeting was held Tuesday evening, April 1st, at the Hotel
Chase. T he principal speaker wa s Prof. T homa s H . Sa nders, M. Com.,
Ph. D. Ha rv a rd School of Bu siness Administra tion, Cambridge, Ma ss., a nd
also the National Director in cha rge of Research of t he N. A. C. A. Hi s
su bject wa s "Presentation of Cost Information."
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"Doc" McLeod, our National Secretary, paid us an official visit.
As it wa s April Fool's day, those at the head table had some fun with
the guest speakers. Some contraptions were under the dinner plates and
resu lted in a series of sma ll explosions when the wa iter removed the pla tes.
"Doc" thou ght he wou ld like to sample some raspberry j a m fr o m a j a r o n
the table. However, he received a su rprise, as the "j a m " tu r ned o u t to be
an imitation snake which spra ng ou t of the ja r wh e n th e lid was removed.
After dinner, President Rena rd had us sing "I 'm a Va ga bond Lover" for
the National Secreta ry. Ou r singing had to be cut short on account of
Prof. Sa nders ha ving to ca tch a 1 0 :0 0 o'clock tra in.
Prof. Sa nders' talk was very instru ctive and those present went home
with a new resolve to ma ke their a ccounting sta tements more u ndersta nda ble
and with a determina tion to "sell" their reports to those in their orga nization
who should be interested. In other words, he gave us a little "backbone
massa ge."
"Doc" McLeod shou ld pa y more v isits to the St. Lou is C ha pter a s we a re
sorely in need of his medicine. His ta lk wa s typical a nd therefore punctua ted
with Scotch jokes. However, behind his joking was a real message.
Your Directors, Prof. Sanders, ex- president John Lange, Mr . Phemister,
National Director, Mr. Eva ns of Wa gn er Electric, and Mr . Conner of
Conner and Ash, had lunch with "Doc" McLeod at the Lennox Hotel.
Aft e r lunch a Directors' meeting was held at the usual meeting place in
Haskins and Sells office. "Doc" went over the va riou s a ctivities a nd pointed
ou t ways in which the loca l cha pter cou ld improve its rating in the Stevenson
T rophy Competition by about 300 points. H e particularly emphasized
"member attendance" and "applications for membership" and outlined a
system used successfully in other cha pters. You will hear more of this
system la ter on a fter the deta ils ha ve been work ed ou t.
SPRINGFIELD
It is considered one of the ea rma rks of a good execu tive, that his orga niza tion fu nctions smoothly, even if he is a bsent. If t ha t is so President Neale
is entitled to a grade of " A" because, although, he was called suddenly to
Florida, the April 9 meet ing of the Springfield Chapter was well attended
a nd ra n off smoothly.
Abou t seventy members and guests sat down to dinner at the Hotel
Charles, with Vice- President Ca rl King presiding. Wh e n the meal had
disappeared, as meals have done before when set in front of hungry cost
accountants, Sen or Jo hn Peresava and Buster White kept our minds from
business for a few minutes. John's forte was ma k ing a n accordion do its
stuff, while Buster specialized in intricate da nce steps.
Several interesting a nnou ncements were made before the technica l session
commenced.
Charles W . Pa rsons of the Millers Fa lls Company, a nd his three guests
had tra veled the longest distance to get to the meeting.
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Leonard Hou ghton had recently made a bet with At Neale of a good
dinner that he would have ten new members before this meeting. Now
Leona rd is wondering wha t his food capacity is, because he won his bet.
Incidentally the ten new members place Springfield, for the first time, ill
the ra nk s of th e C la ss " A" Cha pte rs.
Fra nk Ha tch, as cha irman of Nomina ting Committee, brought in the
following slate of officers and directors to be voted upon at the annual
meeting in Ma y.
Preside nt: Al b e rt E . Neale, City Au ditor.
Vice - Pres.: Ca rl T . King, Fiberloid Co.
Leonard I. Hou ghton, C. P . A.
Secr eta ry: Ernest Yates, Baush Machine Tool Co.
T r ea su re r: Theodore F. Woodwa rd, Scovell, Wellington & Co.
Direc tors: Roy Booth, United Da iry System , Inc.
R. L . Brown, W esti ngho u se Mfg. Co.
Lester P . Cunningham, Standard Elec. Time Co.
Ott o O st erg re n, Wh ite a nd Wy ck o ff Mfg. Co.
M. F . Peterson, U. S. Envelope Co.
Pa u l A. Wilks, Stra thmore Pa per Co.
The technica l session consisted of a n a ddress on "T he C. L. Stevens Point
System " b y R ich a rd H. Ha rper of the Milton Bra d ley Compa ny of this city.
Mr. Ha rper wa s formerly with the C. L . Stevens Compa ny bu t, a fter insta lling the Point System a t Bra dley's, rema ined with the loca l organization.
First came the definition of a point a s the normal amount of work that
ca n be perform ed in o ne minu te, by a n a ver a ge ope ra tor. A definite a llowance for fatigue is included in each point, the amount va rying with the
operation u nder considera tion. T hu s a n o pera tor ma k i ng a sixt y po int hou r
is doing a verage work .
Sta nda rds a re determined by stop wa tch timing, a n d a r e so set that it is
entirely possible fo r a good operator to avera ge eighty points or more per
hour. T h e company guarantees that sta ndards, i. e. the time allowed for
performing an operation —will not be altered unless there is a cha nge in
the manner in which the opera tion is performed. T he money value of a
point ma y be cha nged, however, shou ld the la bor situ a tion mak e it necessa ry.
Not only a re sta nda rds set for produ ctive opera tions, bu t a lso for the a mou nt
of indirect labor a llowed for each one hu ndred productive points.
When a n oper a tor 's d a ily pro du ct ion a ver a ges mor e th a n sixty points per
hou r a premiu m is pa id on all excess points. Three - quarters of the money
va lu e of ea ch excess point goes to the produ ctive operator while the other
qu a rter goes into a depa rtment pool ou t of which premiu ms a re pa id to nonproductive work ers.
Ea ch day the points, and the premium, if any, earned by each operator,
are posted in his depa rtment, which gives him a n a dded incentive to do good
work. A da ily a nalysis of all points ea rned in his depa rtment is sent to the
foreman, ena bling him to tell a t a gla nce how his grou p is functioning. A
weekly analysis of his depa rtment's activities, which deals not only with
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points but with money involved, shows the foreman how many premium
points he ha s earned for himself. Copies of these reports going to the execu tive in cha rge of ma nu fa ctu ring, gives him a bird's -eye view of the pla nt a s
a whole , or of any depa rtment.
Costs, na tura lly, ma y be determined from the pa yroll da ta , outlined a bove,
using the va lu e of a hu ndred points a s the ba sis. T hrou gh the u se of specification sheets it is possible to know the number of points of work represented
by orders released into the factory, and thus the production and personnel
problems may be controlled.
At some of our meetings we have to coax questions from the audience,
but at this meeting some of the boys came loaded with inquiries. As a
result we ran over our allotted meeting time again, but it was worth it.
TOLEDO
La wrence E. Newton, of the Ma rcha nt Calculating Machine Company,
with offices at 1 45 Michigan Street, T oledo, is certa inly a happy ma n, for on
Ma rch 10, 1930, he was presented with a ten pound baby boy. La wrence
think s this boy is IT , a nd we su ppose he is la ying p la ns to ha ve him follow
in the footsteps of his fa ther. Congratu la tions, La wrence, from the members
of T oledo Chapter.
Ra lph D. Miller, of the Mu ltistamp Toledo Compa ny, ha s been confined to
his home for several days on a ccount of sickness, bu t we u ndersta nd he is
impr ovi ng a nd wi ll be ba c k a t hi s work in a few da ys. Here is hop ing for
a speedy recovery so he will be a ble to b e a t ou r ne xt m ont hly meet ing, a s
you all know he is our official reporter for the Toledo Chapter.
T he regular semi - monthly board meeting was held in the offices of the
Ca slon Compa ny T uesda y evening, April 1, with eight members of the boa rd
present.
T here was quite a bit of discussion with regard to the Ma y m eetin g of
the chapter, as this will be the last regu lar monthly meeting of the yea r.
It is planned to have the members and guests bring their wives or lady
friend s to t he din ner a n d a fte r the dinner is over the la dies will pla y ca rds,
while the members hold their meeting. Following the meeting they will
join the la dies in da ncing during the ba la nce of the evening.
T he place for this meeting will be determined la ter as the committee in
cha rge wa s u nable to report on the pla ce a t this time.
T he following members were chosen by the President to serve on the
nominating committee and report to the secretary at their earliest opportu nity the nomina tions for the va riou s offices for the ensu ing yea r; Lewis O.
Long, chairman, H . B. Wink le, a n d L. D. Ha ll.
John Va nce, secreta ry o f the loca l cha pter, ha s been t rying to b e sick for
the l a st few da ys, bu t Ho wa rd Speyer sa ys tha t since this nice wea ther ha s
sta rted in, it ha s caused Jo hn t o for ge t his trou bles and he has been a fter
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Howa rd to p la y go lf Sa tu rda y P . M., so i t m u st be he is q u it e well a ga in.
J. A. Mosier, chairman of the convention committee, has been work ing
qu ite hard of la te trying to get into shape the deta ils for a ttending the a nnu a l
convention at Syracu se, N. Y., Ju ne 16 to 19 inclusive. Ji m h a s hopes of
getti ng t ogeth er a la r ge de lega tion for this convention, a nd i t is pla nned to
have him attend our next boa rd meeting in order that we may all work
together in trying to pu t over his idea s for the coming convention.
T W I N CITIES
At the April meeting of the T win Cities Chapter held in the Viking
Room, Hotel Ra disson, Minnea polis, Monda y, the 1 4th, we ha d two a ddresses
by our own members, either one of which was the equal of any we had
this year. It is becoming more and more apparent that there is plenty of
ta lent in this Chapter.
T he first speaker, W . J . Rivers, Accounta nt of Wyma n, Pa rtridge &
Company of Minnea polis, spok e on "Unit Merchandising by the Wholesaler ".
Among other things he sta ted that the wholesalers' competition at present
was (1 ) chain store merchandising, (2 ) independent stores affiliated for
grou p buying, (3 ) manu facturers who sell direct to the retailer, and (4 )
wholesalers who by price cutting, etc. a ttempt t o obta in control of a given
territory by driving more ethical wholesalers out of business.
T he wholesaler has been compelled to forget his tra ditions, to recognize
the changing conditions of today, a n d t o revise his methods to conform to
these new conditions in order to continue in business. Some have started
chain stores of their own ; others consider that the retailer's function is
tha t of a sa le sma n a n d no t o f a bu y er a nd a re end ea vo rin g to fo rm c onn ections that will place the buying function with the wholesaler, leaving the
reta iler practica lly free to pu rsu e the selling end of the bu siness.
Mr. Rivers defined the wholesalers functions as buying, warehousing,
selling, the la tter pha se embra cing the extending of credit to the reta iler a nd
to some extent the control of the reta iler's inventories and buying. H e
sta ted tha t by performing a rea l service to the reta iler throu gh proper selection of merchandise and by training the retailer into becoming a better
mercha nt, throu gh bu dgeting his pu rcha sing, restricting his inventories, and
by carefully analyzing his turnover, both the wholesaler and the retailer
profit.
The second sp ea k e r wa s H. H . Ha nne ma n, a no ther of ou r memb ers, who
spok e on "Uniform Cost Accou nting." Mr. Ha n nem a n sta ted th a t the fu nction of a n execu tive wa s to "think , orga nize, supervise." H e sa id tha t it is
not enou g h to k now wha t you r costs are, but you mu st k now the cause of
the costs.
Mr. Ha nn ema n ha s ha d a wide expe rience a s Cost Ana lyst for the Millers
Na tional Federa tion, a nd in this work the necessity for u niform cost a ccounting was pa ramount if the members were to ta lk the sa me la ngu a ge. He ma de
a plea for a sta nda rdized cla ssifica tion of a ccou nts within the sa me indu stry
as it is ju st a s ea sy to post to the pro per a cco u nt in the first pl a ce as it is
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to analyze an account later to get the information you want. He recommended standardized or uniform cost accounts instead of analyses of accounts.
Stacy L. Angle, our Vice President, was promoted to Assistant Secretary
of the Minneapolis- Moline Power Implement Company, in addition to his
duties as Auditor, at the last meeting of the Board of Directors of that
company. Paul F. Fredlund at the same time was promoted to the office
of Assistant Auditor.
H. H. Hanneman has resigned his position as Cost Analyst and Field
Representative of the Millers National Federation, and is now engaged in
private practice specializing in cost accounting and organization procedure.
Gustave A. Moe, who recently joined the staff of the Pillsbury Flour
Mills Company, is in charge of income and expense analysis.
Harry O. Frohbach has been out of the city several weeks on an inspection
tour of the offices of the Sperry Flour Mills, the Pacific coast subsidiary of
General Mills, Inc. He will return early in May.
R. M. Winslow, formerly Vice- President of the A. M. Ramer Company, St.
Paul, has been appointed Assistant Treasurer of the Hall Hardware Company, Minneapolis, one of the large wholesale hardware houses in the
Northwest.
At the last meeting of the Board, President Osborne announced that he
had appointed a Nominating Committee to submit names of officers and
directors for the ensuing year, consisting of past presidents Harry A.
Bullis, H. J. Ostlund, J. J. Reigbard and F. H. Tuttle.
Chas. R. Freeman of Felt & Tarrant Company, St Paul, has been
appointed by the Board of Directors chairman of the Acquaintance Committee. The good fellowship apparent at the last meeting of the Chapter
undoubtedly is due to the work of this Committee.
WORCESTER
The usual good Fitchburg crowd attended the April meeting at the Hotel
Raymond, Fitchburg. Porter Lowe, besides being Chairman of the Committee on Arrangements, acted as Chairman of the meeting and introduced
the speaker, Leon Vannais, of Hartford. The topic was "Costs in Relation
to the Balance Sheet." Mr. Vannais expressed his approval of the action
of our Program Committee in thus affording us an opportunity to review
the fundamentals of accounting and define the functions of the cost accountant in relation to these fundamental principles.
Among the guests from other Chapters noted at the meeting were Roy
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Stephens of New York and J. J. Kenny of Boston both wit h t he Interna tional Business Machine Corporation.
Ha r ry Wa l li s of Pea t, Ma rwick, Mitchell recently gave a n inspiring ta lk
on Accounting Plu s to the students of Northea stern University Business
School.
Ed. Byrne h a s ju st retu rn ed from Syra cu se, where he ha s ha d cha rge of a
la rge installation job of tabulating machines. Ed. is receiving congratulations upon a n a ddition to his fa mily —a girl.

Books Received
INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTING FOR EXECUTIVES. John R. Bangs, J r . McGraw Hill Book Co., Inc., 370 Seventh Avenue, Ne w Y or k City. 1930. 441
pp. $5.00.
ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES. Ja mes O. McKinsey. Sou th We ste rn Publishing
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 1930. 637 pp.
WALL STREET PROCEDURE. De Wi tt Carl Eggleston. Greenberg, Inc., 160
Fifth Avenu e, New York City. 291 pp. $6.00.
C. P. A. REVIEW. Sidney G. Winter. Prentice Ha ll, Inc., 7 0 Fifth Avenu e,
New York City. 1930. 556 pp. $6.00.
REAL WAGES IN THE UNITED STATES 1890 -1926. Pa ul H . Douglas.
Hou ghton Mifflin Company, 2 Pa r k Street, Boston, Mass. 1930. 679
pp. $7.50.
MICHIGAN BUSINESS STUDIES. Edg a r H . Gault. University of Michigan,
School of Business Administra tion, Bu reau of Business Resea rch, Ann
Arbor, Mich. 1930. 111 pp.

Notes on Current Literature
APPLIED BUSINESS FINANCE. Edmond E. Lincoln. McGrawHill Book Co., New York, N. Y. 1929• $15 PP. $5.00•
This is the fourth edition of one of the most widely read books in the
whole field of business and corporation finance. Appea ring originally in
1923, the volume has gone throu gh eight printings and has been revised
a nd enla rged whenever th e a u thor ha s felt tha t fu nda menta l conditions ha ve
cha nged so that a dditiona l ma teria l should be inclu ded. T he cha nges in the
corpora te stru cture and personnel of many of our corporations have been
dra stic since 1920 and much of the philosophy underlying financial policy
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T hese a nd o ther cha ng es ha ve be en reflect ed in this

A large part of the structural material throu ghout the volume is new
and mu ch of it is not ava ila ble from a ny other source. Whenever possible
recent figures have been introdu ced to show significant changes. T he plan
of the volume is essentially the same as when it first appeared and sta rts
with an introductory chapter on Business Fina nce and the Business Cycle.
This cha pter wa s not inclu ded in the first edition bu t ha s been in the second,
third a nd fou rth editions.
The au thor then la u nches into a discu ssion of the financial problems of the
avera ge industrial concern and follows this cha pter with ten cha pters
concerned with the examination into the original idea upon which a business is proposed to clear throu gh the raising of additional capital for
such a business through the channels of customer ownership of securities.
Throu ghou t these cha pters questions of short time and long time finance,
raising capital with and without security issues, and the relations of the
business to the investment banker and the stock ma rk et are clearly and
thoroughly covered.
The cou rse of the discu ssion then cha nges to qu estions of interpretation of
financial policy which ma rk s the development of the volume throu gh the
next twelve cha pters. In this section, which is opened by a brief chapter
on the financial statements and their interpretation, we find treated the
subjects of the relation of the business to the bank and the commercial
paper house, the use of trade a nd ba nk acceptances, miscellaneous methods
of raising working capital, and the financial aspects of buying, producing
and selling goods.
T here is also a very worthwhile chapter on the financial results of size
which mixes fundamental economic theory with practical financial practice
to bring about a nicely balanced presentation. T he chapter on the distribu tion of ea rnings gets into ma ny of the u nderlying problems concerning the
determination of earnings as well as the sound policy in rega rd to their
distribution.
T h e volume is closed by two chapters, one on financial difficulties and
failures and the main theme of this chapter is to point out how financial
policy can be built up to avoid threa tened failure which can be forseen
in statements of results. T he final cha pter on the prospectus and its
analysis is new in this edition and its inclusion seems amply justified by
the tremendou s importance tha t such a topic ha s in periods of la rge secu rity
flotations.
Ma ny of the different types of securities a re shown in the text and
throughout there are given a la rge number of tables which serve to introduce explanatory material and add materially to the readability of the
entire volume. A nu mber of ta bles a nd other material are also introduced
in the various appendixes, one of the most interesting of which is that
pointing out the dissimila rity of published statements. Truly, a ny a ccou ntant
who notes this dissimilarity cannot help bu t feel tha t his profession, which
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is frequently charged with being a prosaic one, still has a l o n g w a y t o g o
in work ing out a n a greement a s to fu ndamenta ls. There is a lso a very interesting table analyzing the balance sheets of about 360,000 corporations
using the figures for 1926 and brea king the material down into nineteen
separate classifications.
In its revised form the edition still retains the outsta nding characteristic
of clearness in presentation and completeness of treatment of the ma ny
topics covered. This book ha s lo ng been co nsidered on e of the m ost u sa ble
in the hands of the teacher, student and business man, in pointing out
not only sound financial policies that ha ve been demonstra ted in a number
of instances, but also in rela ting financial policy to the entire business
picture. T he v olu m e is to be highly recommended to those men in depa rtments of business who ha ve never ha d occa sion to become financial minded
in laying down the policies of their depa rtment.

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 981 — Accountant a nd Economist, twenty -eight yea rs of age, a graduate
of H a r va rd College a nd holder of the degree of Ma ster in Bu siness Administra tion from the Ha r va rd Graduate School of Business Administra tion,
desires a cha nge from his present bu siness connection to a firm of progressive industria l accou ntants or into a g ro wi ng industrial organiza tion, where
his broa d economic ba ck grou nd a nd fou r yea rs of intensive bu siness experience in devising, insta lling, a nd opera ting control systems wou ld be u tilized.
Can submit excellent personal and business references. Sta rting salary is
rela tively unimporta nt and only a basis upon which to increa se in a ccorda nce
with results obtained.
No. 982- -- Executive Accounta nt, age 42, married, Christian. Broad and
intensive experience in constructive cost and general accounting. Backgrou nd of engineering and industrial plant opera tion. Lengthy experience
in professional a ccounting. From a ctive expe rience in reorg a niza tion work ,
well versed in financial procedure and the opera ting requ irements of interested bank ers. Desires position su ch a s Comptroller or Assista nt to President of progressive industry. Sa la ry $10,000. Location in Ea st, preferably
vicinity New York .
No. 983 — Certified public accou ntant versed in modern accounting, cost
and budget procedure is seeking a new connection where he will ha ve fu ll
cha rge of a ll a ccou n ting a nd cost work . He h a s h a d wide exp eri ence in a ll
phases of accounting work including five years in the public field. Now
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enga ged in installing standard costs for la rge industrial concern. Ag e
thirty - eight, married, two children. Will go anywhere. Sa lary $6,000
per yea r.
No. 984- -Young Execu tive who has not sufficient experience to be a
Comptroller, Trea surer, Sales Ma na ger or General Ma na ger, but who has
executive ability and sufficient experience in costs, accounting, credits, pu rchasing and factory mana gement to make him a valuable assistant to a
Comptroller, Trea surer, Sales Ma nager or General Ma na ger. Location
is no object — opportunity is the important thing. Sa lary wa nted $4,500
per yea r.
No. 985— Executive - Accountant, age 34, married, college graduate, Christian, with ten yea rs public accounting experience in a senior ca pacity with
lea din g New York firms of Accou nta nts a nd indu stria l Engineers. Diversified experience in manufacturing, public utility, commercial, cha in stores,
banking and brokera ge accounts. Some actual cost experience and good
theoretical knowledge of standa rd costs, budgets, wa ge incentive systems,
etc. Exceptiona l experience in the fields of ta xes (both Federa l a nd va riou s
sta tes) and financing. Ha s held execu tive positions a s controller and a ssistant trea su rer. A reorganization of the engineering firm with wh o m h e is
connected will terminate his contract Ma y 1st. Highest references from
employers and clients. Location in or near New York City preferred a t
about $5,000.00. Will consider location elsewhere at materially higher
sala ry.
No. 9 8 6 —An a ccounta nt experienced in both private a nd pu blic work a nd
in all phases of cost and general accounting desires a position with a well
established organization. H e is twenty -eight yea rs of age and a gra dua te
of t h e Wh a r t o n School, University of Pennsylva nia.

Positions Available
The following openings which may be of interest to our
members have come to our attention. Replies should be
addressed to the key number in care of the Secretary's office.
No. 452 -A. —We have just received an announcement of three openings
in the Depa rtment of Labor at Wa shington. One of these is for an
Industrial Economist at $3,800.00 a year, one for an Associate Industrial
Economist, at $2,600.00 per year, and competitors will not be required to
report for examination at any place, but will be rated on their education
and experience and on a publication or thesis. Fu ll information can be
obtained from the Civil Service Commission at Wa shington, or from the
Secretary of the Civil Service Boa rd of Exa miners, at the Post - office or
Cu stom Hou se in a ny city.
No.457 -A. —A well esta blished food produ cts company in Ne w Yo rk City
has an opening for a junior cost accountant. T h e applicant should have
ha d two or three years cost a ccounting experience a nd be thoroughly fa milia r
with principles of general accounting. Experience on burden distribution
and property accounting would be helpful. H e must have the requisite
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persona lity to enable him to develop into a position of grea ter responsibility
with in a ye a r.
No. 458 -A. —A well esta blished ma nu fa ctu ring compa ny ma k ing a line of
na tiona lly k nown products, wa nt s a man 3 0 to 3 5 yea rs of a ge, preferably
from t he Ea st, who ha s a t horou gh k n owledg e of cost a nd g enera l a cc ou nting. T hey prefer a ma n with some pu blic a ccou nting experience. His immediate position with the company will require considerable traveling, but
the opportunity is open for the right ma n to develop so tha t he will ha ve
cha rge of the cost and genera l accou nting depa rtments. Replies should
sta te religious affiliation, age, and experience in detail.

Applications for Membership
T h e Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addresses of
all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. - Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.

Bo ston
Cahalin, Ha rold A., Second National Bank, 111 Devonshire St., Boston, Ma ss.
Newha ll, Ava lena C. (M i ss) , Condit Electrica l Mfg. Corp., 13 44 Hyde
Pa rk Av. , Hy d e P a r k , Mass.
Potter, Cha u ncey C. Na tiona l Casket Co., 60 Mass Ave., Boston, Ma ss.
Chic ago
Drebin Berna rd V., Geo. V. Rou ntree & Co., 208 So. La Salle St.,
Chicago, Ill.
Cincinnati
Heitma n, Chas. W., T he F oy P a i nt C o. , Me nt or & H u sto n Av es., Norwood, O.
Heu er, William B., T he Richa rdson Co., Wyoming & Cooper Aves.,
Lockland, Ohio.
Cleveland
Lyons, F. R., Fisher Body Co. of Cleveland, Coid Rd. and Ea st 140th
St., Cleveland, Ohio.
Day to n
Beck er, Ha rold, Remington Ra nd Bu siness Service, 20 2 T ecu mseh Bldg.,
Springfield, Ohio.
Ga rriga n, Albert J., Remington Rand Business Service, Inc., 2 02 Tecumseh Bldg., Springfield, Ohio.
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Detroit
Pearson, E. C., Lincoln Manufacturing Co., 2630 Erskine Street, Detroit, Mich.
Indianapolis
Starr, Howard De Lacy, Ernst and Ernst, 901 Illinois Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.
Kansas City
Burger, E. O. H., Edwin Burger & Co., 708 Pioneer Trust Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo.
Louisville
Wetterer, Arthur H., Wetterer & Co., 304 Inter - Southern Bldg., Louisville, Ky.
Milwaukee
Kortsch, Paul J., The Milwaukee Coke & Gas Co., 187 Greenfield Ave.,
Milwaukee, Wis.
Sabin, R. M., Walker Mfg. Co., Racine, Wis.
Newark
Madden, John J., James J. Hastings & Co., Federal Trust Co., Newark,
N. J.
New York
Collins, William Temple, Western Electric Co., Kearny, N. J.
Devney, John Charles J., Bordens Farm Products Co., Inc., 110 Hudson
St., N. Y. C.
Hanes, Harry E., Standard Appraisal Co., 6 Church St., N. Y. C.
Maynard, Morton K., General Cable Corp., 420 Lexington Ave., N. Y. C.
Tait, Arthur L., Tabulating Machine Co., 310 5th Ave., N. Y. C.
Philadelphia
Parker, Ellis Durell, 53 Chapel Ave., Merchantville, N. J.
Yoder, William B., Mathieson, Aitken & Co., 701 Drexel Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
Pittsburgh
Meredith, Benjamin Dales, Remington Rand, Inc., 719 Liberty Ave.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Steenburgh, Ray A., Remington Rand, Inc., 719 Liberty Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Providence
Hulme, Charles Ernest, Grinnell Co., Inc., Providence, R. I.
Wall, Thomas P., Atlantic Mills of R. I., 120 Manton Ave., Providence, R. I.
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Rochester
Callaghan, Lawrence J., The Todd Co., 1050 University Ave., Rochester, N. Y.
Seebach, Otto C., Jr., Bausch and Lomb Optical Co., 635 St. Paul St.,
Rochester, N. Y.
Slade, Stanley Blake, Eastman Kodak Co., 1447 St. Paul St., Rochester, N. Y.
Smith, Raymond W., Royal Typewriter Co., 305 Central Bldg., Rochester, N. Y.
Wason, Robert M., Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., 635 St. Paul St.,
Rochester, N. Y.
San Francisco
Golden, D. E., Schlage Lock Co., 20 Blanken St., San Francisco, Calif.
Scranton
Rodgers, Frank Edward, Scranton Railway Co., Scranton, Pa.
Springfield
Baume, George A., George Baume Co., 316 High St., Holyoke, Mass.
Burke, John F., Moore D. F. Co., 38 Walter St., Springfield, Mass.
Conway, Joseph F., N. S. Spring Bed Co., Springfield, Mass.
Gray, James, United Electric Light Co., 73 State St., Springfield, Mass.
Murphy, Frank J., Valentine Lumber Co., 102 Albany St., Springfield,
Mass.
Pease, George Edward, Moore Drop Forging Co., Springfield, Mass.
Powers, Francis J., Walter A. Powers Co., 31 Elm St., Springfield,
Mass.
Wilms, Karl G., Moore Drop Forging Co., 38 Walter St., Springfield,
Mass.
St. Louis
Hanna, Clair D., Monroe Calculating Machine Co., Inc., 1224 Syndicate
Trust Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
Utica
Nietman, Charles F., Beech -Nut Packing Co., Canajoharie, N. Y.
Outside of Chapter Territory
Chancellor, Harold William, Flack & Flack, Box 2556 E., G. P. O.
Sydney, N. S. W. Australia.
Collas, William Ross, Hawkins & Abberton, Ltd., "Wynclare" Tupper
St., Marrickville, Sydney, N. S. W., Australia.
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S TA TE M E N T O F T H E O W N ER S H I P , MA N A G E MEN T, C IR C ULA TIO N ,
R E Q U I R E D B Y T H E A C T O F C O N G R E S S O F A U G U S T 2 4 , 19 12
1930. N. A . C. A . Bu lle t in , pub lis hed sem i - monthly a t

E TC . ,

N e w Yo r k , N . Y. , f o r A p r il 1,

STA TE of

N E W YORK Ss.
COU NTY O F N EW YORK
Be f o r e m e, a N o t a r y P u b lic in a n d f o r t h e S t a t e an d co u n t y af o r e sa id , p e rs o n a lly
ap p e a r e d S . C. Mc L e o d , who, ha vin g been d u ly s w o r n ac c o rd in g to la w , d ep o ses a n d
sa y s t h a t he is t h e S e c r e t a r y a n d Bu s in e s s M a n a ge r of t h e N . A . C. A . Bul le ti n, and
th a t th e follo wing is, to t h e best of his kn o w le d :e a n d belief ,a t r u e st a t em e n t of t h e
o w n e r sh ip , m a n a ge m e n t ( a n d if a da ily pa p er , t h e c ir c u la t io n ) , etc ., of th e a f o r e s a id
p u b lic ation f o r t h e d a t e shown in t h e abo ve ca pt io n, r e q u ir e d by t h e A c t of A u g u s t 24 ,
19 1 2 , em b odied in section 411, Po s t a l L a w s a n d Re gu la t ion s , p r in t e d on t h e re v e r s e
of t h is fo r m , to w i t :
1. Th a t th e na m e s a n d ad d r e s s e s of t h e pu blish er , ed it o r , m a n a g in g ed it o r , a n d
b u sin es s m a n a ge r s a r e : P u b lis h e r , Na t ion a l Ass oc ia tion of Co st Ac c o u n ta n ts , 17 9 0
Br o a d w a y N e w Yo r k, N . Y. ; E d it o r , W . Ma so n S m it h , 1790 Br o a d w a y , N e w Yo r k ,
N . Y. ; !Ma naging Ed it o r , N o n e ; Bu s in e s s M a n a g e r s , S . C. Mc L eo d , 17 9 0 Br o a d w a y ,
N e w Yo r k, N . Y.
2. That the o w n e r is : ( i f own ed by a co r po r at ion , it s n a m e a n d ad d r e s s m u s t
be st a te d an d als o im m e d ia t ely t h e r e u n d e r t h e n a m e s a n d ad d r e s s e s of st o c kh o ld e rs
o w n in g or holding on e p e r cent o r m o re of tot al am o u n t of sto ck. if no t o w n e d by a
co rp or a tion , the n a m e s an d ad d r es s e s of th e in d ivid u a l o w n e r s m u st be g iv e n .
if
o w n e d by a fir m , co m p an y, or ot h e r un in c or p or a te d co nc er n, its n a m e an d ad d r e s s , a s
well a s those of each in d ivid u a l m e m b e rs , m u s t be give n . )
P r e s id e n t , Ad d is o n Bo r en , Ya le & 'To wne M f g . Co., S t a m f o r d , C o n n . ; S e c r e t a r y ,
J . C. Mc L eo d , 1790 Br o a d w a y , N e w Yo r k, N . Y. ; Tr e a s u r e r , W m . O . C u t t e r , 17 9 0
Br o a d w a y , N e w Yo r k, N . Y . ; N a t io n a l As so c ia t io n of Cost Ac c o u n t a n t s , 17 9 0 Br o ad wa y , N e w Yo r k, N . Y.
3. Th a t th e kn ow n bond hold ers, m o rt ga ge es , a n d e t h e r se c u rit y h o ld e rs o w n in g o r
h o ld in g 1 p e r ce nt or m o re of total am o u n t of bonds, m o rt gages , o r o t h e r se c u r it ie s a r e :
( i f th e r e a r e non e, so st a t e . ) No n e
4. Th a t th e two p a r a gr a p h s ne x t above, givin g th e n a m e s of th e o w n e r s , sto ckh o ld er s, an d se c u rit y hold ers, if a n y , co n ta in not only th e list of st o c kh o ld er s a n d
se c u r it y ho ld er s a s they a p p e a r upon th e books of t h e c o m p a n y b u t als o , in ca se s w h e r e
th e sto ckh old er o r se c u rit y holder a p p e a r s upon th e books of th e co m p a n y a s t r u s t e e
o r in an y ot h e r fidu ciar y re la tion , t h e n a m e s of th e per son or co rp o ra t io n f o r wh o m
su ch tr u s t e e is ac t in g, is giv e n ; also t h a t t h e sa id two p a r a g r a p h s co n ta in st a t e m e n t s
em b r a c in g a t h a n t 's fu ll kn o w le d ge a n d belief a s to th e cir c um s t an c e s a n d co n d it io n s
u n d e r which st oc kh o ld er s an d se c u r it y ho ld er s who do not a p p e a r u p o n t h e bo oks of t h e
co m p a ny a s tr u s te e s , hold stock a n d se c u r it ie s in a ca pa c it y ot h e r th a n th a t of a bo n a
fid e o w n e r ; a n d th is affiant ha s no r e a s o n t o be lieve th a t a n y o t h e r p e rs o n , as so cia tio n ,
o r cor po ra tion ha s an y in t e re s t d ir e c t o r in d ir e c t in t h e sa id st o c k, b o n d s, o r o t h e r
se c u r it ie s th a n a s so st at ed by him .
5. Th a t the avera .-e nu m b e r of copies of ea ch is s u e of t h is p u b lica tio n so ld o r
d is t r ibu t e d , th r ou gh th e m a ils o r ot h er w is e , to paid su b s c rib e r s d u r in g th e six m o n t h s
p r e c e d in g t h e d a t e shown abo ve i s . . . . . . . . ( T h i s in f o r m a t io n is re q u ir e d f r o m d a ily
p u b lic at io ns on ly . )
S . C. McI.EOD,

Buriness Manager.
S w o r n to a n d su bs cr ib ed be fo re m e th is 15th d a y of A p r il, 19 30 .
[SEAL.] H . P . SADLER, SR.,
( M y Com m ission ex p ir e s M a r c h 30, 1 9 3 2 . )
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T UESDAY
J U N E 17
at

T HE E L E V E NT H I NT E RN AT I ON AL
COS T CONFERENCE

— Technical Sessions—

Scenic Trips
For the Ladies

— Night—
At Three Rivers
A
BARBECUE!

Let's Go!
SYRACUSE, N. Y.
JUNE 16 -17 -18 and 19

